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TIME, WORK-DISCIPLINE, AND INDUSTRIAL
CAPITALISM
Tess ... startedon herwayup thedarkand crookedlaneor streetnotmade
forhastyprogress;a streetlaid out beforeinchesof land had value,and
whenone-handed
clockssufficiently
subdividedtheday. ThomasHardy.

I
IT IS COMMONPLACE THAT THE YEARS BETWEEN 1300 AND 1650 SAW

withinthe intellectual
cultureof WesternEuropeimportant
changes
in theapprehension
oftime.1 In the Canterbury
Talesthe cockstill
in his immemorial
figures
r81eas nature'stimepiece:Chauntecleer
Casteup his eyento thebrightesonne,
That in thesigneofTaurushaddeyronne

Twenty degrees and oon, and somwhatmoore,
He knew by kynde,and by noon ootherloore
That it was pryme,and crew with blisfulstevene ....

But although"By natureknewhe ech ascensioun/
Of theequynoxial
in thilketoun",the contrastbetween"nature's"timeand clocktime
is pointedin theimageWel sikererwashis crowyng
in hislogge
Than is a clokke,or an abbeyorlogge.

This is a veryearly clock: Chaucer (unlike Chauntecleer)was a
Londoner,andwas awareofthetimesofCourt,ofurbanorganization,
and ofthat"merchant's
time"whichJacquesLe Goff,in a suggestive
articlein Annales,has opposedto thetimeofthemedievalchurch.2
I do notwishto arguehowfarthechangewas due to the spreadof
clocksfromthe fourteenth
centuryonwards,how farthiswas itself
a symptomof a new Puritandisciplineand bourgeoisexactitude.
Howeverwe see it, the changeis certainlythere. The clocksteps
on to the Elizabethanstage, turningFaustus's last soliloquyinto
a dialoguewithtime: "the starsmovestill,timeruns,the clockwill
strike". Siderealtime,whichhasbeenpresentsinceliterature
began,
1 Lewis Mumford makes suggestive claims in Technics and Civilization
(London, I934), esp. pp. 12-18, 196-9: see also S. de Grazia, Of Time, Work,
and Leisure (New York, 1962), Carlo M. Cipolla, Clocksand Culture 300oo-7oo
(London, 1967), and Edward T. Hall, The Silent Language (New York, 1959).
2 J. le Goff,"Au Moyen Age: Temps de L'Eglise et temps du marchand",
Annales,E.S.C., xv (196o); and the same author's "Le temps du travaildans le
'crise' du XIVe Siacle: du temps medieval au temps moderne", Le Moyen Age,
lxix (1963).
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hasnowmovedatonestepfromtheheavensintothehome. Mortality
and love are bothfeltto be morepoignantas the "Snaylymotionof
themoovinghand"3crossesthedial. Whenthewatchis wornabout
the neckit lies in proximity
to the less regularbeatingof the heart.
a defacer,
The conventional
Elizabethanimagesoftimeas a devourer,
a bloodytyrant,a scytheman,
are old enough,but thereis a new
immediacyand insistence.4
As the seventeenthcenturymoves on the image of clock-work
extends,until,withNewton,it has engrossedthe universe. And by
the middleof the eighteenth
century(if we are to trustSterne)the
clockhad penetrated
to moreintimate
levels. For TristramShandy's
father-

"one of the most regular men in everythinghe did . .. that

everlived" - "had made it a rule formanyyearsof his life,- on
the firstSundaynightof everymonth..,.to windup a largehouseclock,whichwe had standingon the back-stairshead". "He had
to
likewisegraduallybroughtsome otherlittlefamilyconcernments
the same period",and thisenabledTristramto date his conception
Outcryagainstthe
veryexactly. It also provokedThe Clockmaker's
Author:
are counterThe directionsI had formakingseveralclocksforthecountry
a wordaboutwindingmanded;becausenomodestladynowdaresto mention
of
up a clock,withoutexposingherselfto theslyleersand jokes thefamily
... Nay, the commonexpressionof street-walkers
is, "Sir, will you have
yourclock wound up ?"

their
Virtuousmatrons(the"clockmaker"
complained)areconsigning
clocksto lumberroomsas "excitingto actsofcarnality".5
However,this gross impressionismis unlikelyto advance the
presentenquiry:how far,and in whatways,did thisshiftin timelabourdiscipline,and howfardid it influence
theinward
senseaffect
apprehensionof time of workingpeople? If the transitionto
of working
matureindustrialsocietyentaileda severerestructuring
and a new humannature
habits- new disciplines,new incentives,
- how faris this
upon whichtheseincentivescould bite effectively
relatedto changesin theinwardnotationoftime?
3 M. Drayton, "Of his Ladies not Comming to London", Works,ed. J. W.
Hebel (Oxford, 1932), iii, p. 204.
in
4 The change is discussed Cipolla, op. cit.; Erwin Sturzl, Der Zeitbegriff
der ElisabethanischenLiteratur (Wiener Beitrage zur Englischen Philologie,
lxix, Wien-Stuttgart,1965); Alberto Tenenti, II Senso della Morte e l'amore
della vita nel rinanscimento
(Milan, 1957).
5 Anon., The Clockmaker'sOutcryagainst the Authorof ... TristramShandy
(London, 1760), pp. 42-3.
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II
It is wellknownthatamongprimitive
of
peoplesthemeasurement
timeis commonly
in
the
of
relatedto familiar
work
or
processes
cycle
of domesticchores. Evans-Pritchard
has analysedthe time-sense
of the Nuer:
The daily timepiece is the cattle clock, the round of pastoral tasks, and the
time of day and the passage oftime througha day are to a Nuer primarilythe
successionofthesetasksand theirrelationto one another.

oftimeevolvedcovering
AmongtheNandian occupationaldefinition
notonlyeachhour,buthalfhoursoftheday- at 5-30in themorning
the oxenhave goneto the grazing-ground,
at 6 the sheephave been
at 6-30 the sun has grown,at 7 it has becomewarm,at
unfastened,
etc. - an uncom7-30 the goatshave gone to the grazing-ground,
termsevolvefor
In
a
similar
well-regulated
way
monly
economy.
the measurement
of timeintervals. In Madagascartimemightbe
ofa
measuredby"a rice-cooking"
(abouthalfan hour)or "the frying
locust" (a moment). The Cross River nativeswere reportedas
saying"the man died in less than the timein whichmaize is not
roasted"(less thanfifteen
minutes).6
yetcompletely
It is not difficult
to findexamplesof thisnearerto us in cultural
time. Thus in seventeenth-century
Chile timewas oftenmeasured
in "credos": an earthquakewas describedin 1647 as lastingforthe
of an egg could be
period of two credos; while the cooking-time
In
in
Burma
recenttimesmonks
an
Ave
Maria
said
aloud.
judgedby
rose at daybreak"whenthereis lightenoughto see the veinsin the
hand".' The OxfordEnglishDictionarygivesus Englishexamples
- "pater nosterwyle", "misererewhyle"(1450), and (in the New
EnglishDictionarybut not the OxfordEnglishDictionary)"pissing
while"- a somewhatarbitrary
measurement.
PierreBourdieuhas exploredmorecloselythe attitudestowards
timeofthe Kabylepeasant(in Algeria)in recentyears:"An attitude
of submissionand of nonchalantindifference
to the passageof time
6
E. E. Evans-Pritchard,The Nuer (Oxford, 1940), pp. Ioo-4; M. P. Nilsson,
Primitive Time Reckoning(Lund, 1920), pp. 32-3, 42; P. A. Sorokin and
R. K. Merton, "Social Time: a Methodological and Functional Analysis",
Amer.Jl. Sociol.,xlii (I937); A. I. Hallowell, "Temporal Orientationin Western
Civilization and in a Pre-Literate Society", Amer. Anthrop.,new ser. xxxix
(1937). Other sources forprimitivetime reckoningare cited in H. G. Alexander, Time as Dimensionand History(Albuquerque, 1945), p. 26, and Beate R.
Salz, "The Human Element in Industrialization", Econ. Devel. and Cult.
Change,iv (I955), esp. pp. 94-114.
&
7 E. P. Salas, "L'Evolution de la notion du temps et les horlogersl'apoque
coloniale au Chili", Annales E.S.C., xxi (1966), p. 146; Cultural Patternsand
TechnicalChange,ed. M. Mead (New York, UNESCO, 1953), P. 75.
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whichno one dreamsof mastering,
usingup, or saving... Haste is
seen as a lackofdecorumcombinedwithdiabolicalambition". The
clockis sometimesknownas "the devil'smill"; thereare no precise
is unknown;they
meal-times;"the notionof an exactappointment
agreeonlyto meet'at thenextmarket'". A popularsongruns:
It is uselessto pursuetheworld,No one willeverovertake
it."

accountoftheAranIslands,givesus
Synge,in hiswell-observed
a classicexample:

While I am walkingwithMichaelsomeoneoftencomesto me to ask the
timeof day. Few of the people,however,are sufficiently
used to modern
in morethana vaguewaythe convention
timeto understand
of thehours
and whenI tellthemwhato'clockit is by mywatchtheyare not satisfied,
and ask howlongis leftthembeforethetwilight.9
The generalknowledgeof time on the island depends,curiouslyenough,
upon the directionof the wind. Nearlyall the cottagesare built.. . with
twodoorsoppositeeachother,themoreshelteredofwhichlies openall day
to give lightto the interior. If the wind is northerly
the southdoor is
opened,and the shadowof the door-postmovingacrossthe kitchenfloor
indicatesthehour; as soon,however,as thewindchangesto thesouththe
otherdoor is opened,and the people,who neverthinkof puttingup a
dial,are at a loss ....
primitive
Whenthewindis fromthenorththeold womanmanagesmymealswithfair
but on the otherdaysshe oftenmakesmytea at threeo'clock
regularity;
insteadofsix ... .10

forclocktimecouldofcourseonlybe possiblein
Sucha disregard
ofmarketing
and
a crofting
andfishing
whoseframework
community
is minimal,
andinwhichtheday'stasks(whichmight
administration
ofnets,thatching,
to farming,
building,
mending
varyfromfishing
seem
to
a
cradle
or
a
disclose
themselves,
coffin)
bythelogic
making
ofneed,beforethecrofter's
eyes.11Buthis accountwillserveto
in differing
of time
notations
theessential
conditioning
emphasize
to
and
relation
"natural"
different
work-situations
their
by
provided
mustemploy
certain
hoursofthenightto
hunters
rhythms.Clearly
their
settheirsnares. Fishingand seafaring
peoplemustintegrate
in i8oo includes
fromSunderland
liveswiththetides. A petition
8 p. Bourdieu, "The attitude of the Algerian peasant toward time", in
MediterraneanCountrymen,
ed. J. Pitt-Rivers(Paris, 1963), PP. 55-72.
9 Cf. ibid.,p. 179: "Spanish Americansdo not regulatetheirlives by the clock
as Anglos do. Both rural and urban people, when asked when theyplan to do
something,gives answerslike: 'Right now, about two or fouro'clock' ".
10 J. M. Synge, Plays, Poems, and Prose (Everyman edn., London, 1941),
p. 257.
" The most important event in the relation of the islands to an external
economyin Synge's time was the arrival of the steamer,whose times mightbe
greatlyaffectedby tide and weather. See Synge, The Aran Islands (Dublin,
1907), PP. I15-6.
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thewords"considering
thatthisis a seaportin whichmanypeopleare
obligedto be up at all hoursofthenightto attendthetidesand their
affairs
upontheriver".12 The operativephraseis "attendthetides":
thepatterning
ofsocialtimein theseaportfollowsupontherhythms
of
thesea; and thisappearsto be naturaland comprehensible
to fishermenor seamen:thecompulsionis nature'sown.
In a similarway labour fromdawn to dusk can appear to be
"natural"in a farming
community,
especiallyin theharvestmonths:
naturedemandsthatthegrainbe harvestedbeforethethunderstorms
set in. And we may note similar"natural"work-rhythms
which
attendotherruralor industrialoccupations:sheepmustbe attended
at lambingtimeand guardedfrompredators;cowsmustbe milked;
the charcoalfiremustbe attendedand not burn awaythroughthe
turfs(and the charcoalburnersmustsleep besideit); once ironis in
themaking,thefurnacesmustnotbe allowedto fail.
The notationof time which arises in such contextshas been
described as task-orientation.It is perhaps the most effective
in peasantsocieties,and it remainsimportant
orientation
in village
and domesticindustries It has by no means lost all relevancein
ruralpartsof Britaintoday. Three pointsmaybe proposedabout
task-orientation.First,thereis a sensein whichit is morehumanly
thantimedlabour. The peasantor labourerappears
comprehensible
to attenduponwhatis an observednecessity. Second,a community
inwhichtask-orientation
is commonappearsto showleastdemarcation
between "work" and "life". Social intercourseand labour are
- theworking-day
or contractsaccordingto
intermingled
lengthens
thetask- and thereis no greatsenseof conflict
betweenlabourand
"passingthe time of day". Third, to men accustomedto labour
timedby theclock,thisattitudeto labourappearsto be wastefuland
lacking in urgency.13

12 Public Rec. Off.,W.O. 40/17.
It is of interestto note other examples of
the recognitionthat seafaringtime conflictedwith urban routines: the Court of
Admiraltywas held to be always open, "for strangersand merchants,and seafaringmen, must take the opportunityof tides and winds, and cannot,without
ruin and greatprejudice attend the solemnityof courts and dilatorypleadings"
(see E. VansittartNeale, Feasts and Fasts [London, i845], p. 249), while in some
Sabbatarian legislationan exceptionwas made forfishermenwho sighteda shoal
off-shoreon the Sabbath day.
13 Henri Lefebvre, Critiquede la Vie Quotidienne(Paris, 1958), ii, pp. 52-6,
prefersa distinctionbetween "cyclical time" - arisingfromchangingseasonal
occupations in agriculture - and the "linear time" of urban, industrial
organization. More suggestive is Lucien Febvre's distinctionbetween "Le
temps v6cu et le temps-mesure",La Problamede L'Incroyancean XVIe Siecle
(Paris, 1947), P. 431. A somewhatschematicexaminationof the organization
of tasksin primitiveeconomiesis in StanleyH. Udy, Organisationof Work(New
Haven, 1959), ch. 2.
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Such a clear distinctionsupposes, of course, the independent
peasant or craftsmanas referent.But the question of taskmorecomplexat thepointwherelabouris
becomesgreatly
orientation
The
entire
familyeconomyof the smallfarmermaybe
employed.
but withinit theremaybe a divisionof labour,and
task-orientated;
allocationof r6les, and the disciplineof an employer-employed
betweenthefarmerand his children. Even heretimeis
relationship
beginningto become money,the employer'smoney. As soon as
actual hands are employedthe shiftfromtask-orientation
to timed
labour is marked. It is truethatthe timingof workcan be done
ofanytime-piece- and indeedprecedesthediffusion
independently
of the clock. Still, in the mid-seventeenth
centurysubstantial
ofemployedlabour(as did Henry
farmers
calculatedtheirexpectations
withits bottomes,is 4
Best) in "dayworkes"- "the Cunnigarth,
largedayworkesfora good mower","the Spelloweis 4 indifferent
dayworkes",etc.;14 and whatBest did forhis own farm,Markham
to presentin generalform:
attempted
A man... may mow of Corn, as Barley and Oats, if it be thick,loggy and
beaten down to the earth,makingfairwork,and not cuttingoffthe heads of
the ears, and leavingthe straw still growingone acre and a halfin a day: but
if it be good thickand fairstandingcorn,thenhe may mow two acres, or two
acres and a halfin a day; but if the corn be shortand thin,then he may mow
three,and sometimes fourAcres in a day, and not be overlaboured .... 15

The computationis difficult,
and dependentupon manyvariables.
a
time-measurement
was moreconvenient.16
Clearly, straightforward
This measurement
embodiesa simplerelationship. Those who
are employedexperiencea distinction
betweentheiremployer'stime
and their"own" time. And the employermustuse the timeof his
labour,and see it is not wasted: not the taskbut the value of time
whenreducedto moneyis dominant. Time is now currency:it is
not passed but spent.
We may observesomethingof this contrast,in attitudestowards
both time and work,in two passagesfromStephenDuck's poem,
14 Rural Economy in Yorkshirein 1641 ...
Farming and Account Books of
HenryBest, ed. C. B. Robinson (Surtees Society,xxxiii, 1857), PP. 38-9.
15 G.M., The Inrichment
of the Weald of Kent, Ioth edn. (London, 166o),
ch. xii: "A generallcomputationof men, and cattel's labours: what each may do
withouthurtdaily", pp. 112-8.
16 Wage-assessmentsstill, of course, assumed the statute dawn-to-duskday,
defined,as late as 1725, in a Lancashire assessment: "They shall workfromfive
in the morningtill betwixtseven and eightat the night,fromthe midstof March
to the middle of September" - and thereafter"from the spring of day till
night", with two half hours for drinking,and one hour for dinner and (in
summer only) half hour for sleep: "else, for everyhour's absence to defaulka
xxv (London, 1796).
penny": Annals ofAgriculture,
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"The Thresher'sLabour". The firstdescribesa work-situation
whichwe have come to regardas the normin the nineteenthand
centuries:
twentieth
From the strongPlanks our Crab-Tree Staves rebound,
And echoing Barns returnthe rattlingSound.
Now in the Air our knottyWeapons Fly;
And now with equal Force descend fromhigh:
Down one, one up, so well theykeep the Time,
The CyclopsHammers could not truerchime ....
In brinyStreams our Sweat descends apace,
Drops fromour Locks, or tricklesdown our Face.
No intermissionin our Works we know;
The noisy Threshall must forever go.
Their Master absent, others safelyplay;
The sleeping Threshall doth itselfbetray.
Nor yet the tedious Labour to beguile,
And make the passing Minutes sweetlysmile,
Can we, like Shepherds,tell a merryTale ?
The Voice is lost, drown'd by the noisy Flail....
Week afterWeek we this dull Task pursue,
Unless when winnowingDays produce a new;
A new indeed, but frequentlya worse,
The Threshall yields but to the Master's Curse:
He counts the Bushels, counts how much a Day,
Then swears we've idled half our Time away.
Why look ye, Rogues! D'ye thinkthat this will do ?
Your Neighbours threshas much again as you.

alienationfrompleasure
This wouldappearto describethemonotony,
in labour, and antagonismof interestscommonlyascribedto the
factorysystem. The second passage describesthe harvesting:
At lengthin Rows stands up the well-dry'dCorn,
A gratefulScene, and ready forthe Barn.
Our well-pleas'd Master views the Sight with joy,
And we forcarryingall our Force employ.
Confusion soon o'er all the Field appears,
And stunningClamours fillthe WorkmensEars;
The Bells, and clashingWhips, alternatesound,
And rattlingWaggons thundero'er the Ground.
The Wheat got in, the Pease, and other Grain,
Share the same Fate, and soon leave bare the Plain:
In noisy Triumph the last Load moves on,
And loud Huzza's proclaim the Harvest done.

This is, of course, an obligatoryset-piecein eighteenth-century
farmingpoetry. And it is also true that the good moraleof the
labourerswas sustainedbytheirhighharvestearnings. Butit would
be an errorto see theharvestsituationin termsofdirectresponsesto
economicstimuli. It is also a momentat whichthe oldercollective
and ofrural
breakthroughthenew,and a weightoffolk-lore
rhythms
customcould be called as supportingevidenceas to the psychic
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satisfactionand ritual functions- for example,the momentary
- oftheharvest-home."How few
obliteration
ofsocialdistinctions
nowknow",M. K. Ashbywrites,"whatit was ninetyyearsago to get
in a harvest! Thoughthedisinherited
had no greatpartofthefruits,
stilltheysharedin theachievement,
and joyof
the deep involvement
it .17

III
It is by no meansclearhowfartheavailability
ofpreciseclocktime
extended at the time of the industrialrevolution. From the
fourteenth
centuryonwardschurchclocks and public clocks were
erected in the cities and large markettowns. The majorityof
Englishparishesmusthavepossessedchurchclocksbytheend ofthe
sixteenthcentury.I8But the accuracyof theseclocksis a matterof
dispute;and the sundialremainedin use (partlyto set the clock)in
and nineteenth
centuries.'9
theseventeenth,
eighteenth
Charitabledonationscontinuedto be made in the seventeenth
century(sometimeslaid out in "clockland","ding dong land", or
"curfewbell land") fortheringingofearlymorningbellsand curfew
bells.20 Thus RichardPalmerof Wokingham
(Berks)gave,in 1664,
landsin trustto paythesextonto ringthegreatbell forhalfan hour
at fouro'clock,or as
everyeveningat eighto'clockand everymorning
near to those hours as mightbe, fromthe Ioth Septemberto the
IIth Marchin each year
notonlythatas manyas mightlivewithinthesoundmightbe thereby
induced
to a timelygoingto restin theevening,and earlyarisingin themorning
to
thelaboursanddutiesoftheirseveralcallings,(thingsordinarily
attendedand
rewarded
andproficiency)
withthrift
....

but also so that strangersand otherswithinsound of the bell on
winternights"mightbe informedof the timeof night,and receive
M. K. Ashby,JosephAshbyof Tysoe(Cambridge, 1961), p. 24.
For the early evolution of clocks,see Carlo M. Cipolla, Clocksand Culture,
passim; A. P. Usher, A Historyof Mechanical Inventions,rev. edn. (Harvard,
1962), ch. vii; Charles Singeret al (eds.), A Historyof Technology
(Oxford,1956),
iii, ch. xxiv; R. W. Symonds, A History of English Clocks (Penguin, 1947),
E.
L.
Chamber
Clocks
Edwards, Weight-driven
pp. io-I6, 33;
of the Middle
Ages and Renaissance(Altrincham,1965).
19See M. Gatty, The Book of Sun-diales,rev. edn. (London, 1900oo). For an
example of a treatiseexplainingin detail how to set time-piecesby the sundial,
see John Smith, Horological Dialogues (London, 1675). For examples of
benefactions for sundials, see C. J. C. Beeson, Clockmakingin Oxfordshire
(Banbury Hist. Assn., 1962), pp. 76-8; A. J. Hawkes, The Clockmakersand
17

18

Watchmakers of Wigan, 1650-1850 (Wigan, 1950), p. 27.

20 Since
many early church clocks did not strikethe hour, theywere supplemented by a bell-ringer.
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some guidanceinto theirrightway". These "rationalends", he
conceived,"could not but be well likedby any discreetperson,the
same being done and well approvedof in most of the cities and
and manyotherplacesin thekingdom.. .". The bell
market-towns,
would also remindmen of theirpassing,and of resurrection
and
judgement.21Sound servedbetterthansight,especiallyin growing
oftheWestRiding,
districts. In theclothingdistricts
manufacturing
in the Potteries,(and probablyin otherdistricts)the hornwas still
used to awakenpeople in the mornings.22The farmerarousedhis
own labourers,on occasion,fromtheircottages;and no doubtthe
willhavestartedwiththeearliestmills.
knocker-up
A greatadvancein theaccuracyofhouseholdclockscamewiththe
clocksbegin
applicationof the pendulumafter1658. Grandfather
to spreadmorewidelyfromthe I66os, but clockswithminutehands
(as well as hourhands) onlybecamecommonwell afterthistime.2"
As regardsmore portabletime,the pocketwatch was of dubious
weremade in the escapementand the
accuracyuntilimprovements
spiral balance-springwas applied after1674.24 Ornate and rich
to plain serviceability.A Sussex diarist
designwas still preferred
notesin 1688:
bought...

a silver-cased watch, wch cost me 31i...

This watch shewes ye

hour of ye day, ye month of ye year,ye age of ye moon, and ye ebbing and
flowingof ye water; and will goe 30 hours with one windingup.25

Professor
CipollasuggestsI68o as thedateat whichEnglishclocktook precedence(for nearly a century)over
and watch-making
had emergedfromtheskills
Europeancompetitors.26Clock-making
21Charity CommissionersReports (1837/8), xxxii, pt. I, p. 224; see also
H. Edwards, A CollectionofOld EnglishCustoms(London, 1842), esp. pp. 223-7;
S. O. Addy, Household Tales (London, 1895), pp. 129-30; CountyFolk-Lore,
East Ridingof Yorkshire,ed. Mrs. Gutch (London, I912), pp. I50-I, Leicestershireand Rutland,ed. C. J. Bilson (London, 1895), pp. I20-I; C. J. C. Beeson,
op. cit.,p. 36; A. Gatty, The Bell (London, 1848), p. 20; P. H. Ditchfield,Old
EnglishCustoms(London, 1896), pp. 232-41.
22 H. Heaton, The YorkshireWoollenand WorstedIndustries(Oxford, 1965),
p. 347. Wedgwood seems to have been the firstto replace the horn by the bell
in the Potteries: E. Meteyard, Life of Josiah Wedgwood(London,
I865), i,
pp. 329-30.
I. Milham, Time and Timekeepers(London, 1923), pp. 142-9;
23W.
F. J.Britten,Old Clocksand Watchesand TheirMakers,6th edn. (London, 1932),
p. 543; E. Bruton, The LongcaseClock (London, 1964), ch. ix.
24 Milham, op. cit.,pp. 214-26; C. Clutton and G. Daniels, Watches(London,
1965); F. A. B. Ward, Handbookof theCollectionsillustratingTimeMeasurement
(London, 1947), P. 29; Cipolla, op. cit.,p. 139.
"Extracts from the Diary of Richard Stapley", Sussex
26 Edward Turner,
Archaeol.Coll., ii (1899), p. 113.
26 See the admirable surveyof the origin of the English industryin Cipolla,
op. cit., pp. 65-9.
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of the blacksmith,"2
and the affinity
can still be seen in the many
hundredsof independentclock-makers,
workingto local ordersin
theirown shops,dispersedthroughthe market-towns
and even the
large villagesof England, Scotland and Wales in the eighteenthcentury.28Whilemanyof theseaspiredto nothingmorefancythan
farmhouse
the work-a-day
of geniuswere
longcaseclock,craftsmen
among their numbers. Thus John Harrison, clock-makerand
formercarpenterof Barton-on-Humber
(Lincs.), perfecteda marine
and in 1730 could claimto have
chronometer,
broughta Clock to go nearerthe truth,than can be well imagin'd, considering
the vast Number of seconds of Time there is in a Month, in which space of
time it does not vary above one second . . I am sure I can bring it to the
nicetyof 2 or 3 seconds in a year.29

And JohnTibbot,a clock-maker
in Newtown(Mon.), had perfected
a clockin 18io which(he claimed)seldomvariedmorethana second
overtwo years."3 In betweentheseextremeswerethosenumerous,
shrewd, and highly-capablecraftsmenwho played a criticallyimportantr61ein technicalinnovationin the early stages of the
industrialrevolution. The point,indeed,was notleftforhistorians
to discover:itwas arguedforcibly
in petitionsoftheclock-andwatchmakersagainst the assessed taxes in February1798. Thus the
petitionfromCarlisle:
... the cotton and woollen manufactoriesare entirelyindebted forthe state
of perfectionto which the machineryused thereinis now broughtto the clock
and watch makers,great numbers of whom have, for several years past...
been employedin inventingand constructingas well as superintendingsuch
machinery.. .31

Small-townclock-making
survivedinto the nineteenthcentury,
althoughfromthe earlyyearsofthatcenturyit becamecommonfor
2' As late as 1697 in London the Blacksmith's Company was contestingthe
monopoly of the Clockmakers(founded in 1631) on the groundsthat "it is well
known that theyare the originalland proper makersof clocks &c. and have full
skill and knowledgetherein.. .": S. E. Atkinsand W. H. Overall, Some Account
of the Worshipful
CompanyofClockmakersof theCity ofLondon (London, I88I),
see J. A. Daniell, "The Making of
p. I 8. For a village blacksmith-clockmaker
Clocks and Watches in Leicestershire and Rutland", Trans. Leics. Archaeol

Soc., xxvii (1951),

p. 32.

of such clockmakersare in F. J. Britten, op. cit.; John Smith, Old
Scottish Clockmakers(Edinburgh, 1921); and I. C. Peate, Clock and Watch
Makers in Wales (Cardiff,1945).
2" Records of the Clockmaker's Company, London Guildhall Archives,
6026/I. See (for Harrison's chronometer)F. A. B. Ward, op. cit.,p. 32.
30 I. C. Peate, "John Tibbot, Clock and Watch Maker", Montgomeryshire
Collections,xlviii,pt. 2 (Welshpool, 1944), P. 178.
'1Commons
Journals,liii, p. 251. The witnessesfromLancashire and Derby
gave similartestimonies:ibid.,pp. 331, 335.
28 Lists
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fromBirmingham,
to buyhis partsready-made
thelocal clock-maker
and to assemblethesein his own work-shop. By contrast,watchmaking,from the early years of the eighteenthcenturywas
in a few centres,of whichthe most importantwere
concentrated
Prescotand Liverpool.32A minutesubdivision
London, Coventry,
of labour took place in the industryearly,facilitating
large-scale
productionand a reductionin prices: the annual output of the
and
industryat its peak (1796) was variously estimated at 120,000ooo

191,678,a substantialpart of whichwas for the exportmarket.33
Pitt'sill-judgedattemptto tax clocksand watches,althoughit lasted
in the
onlyfromJuly1797 to March 1798,markeda turning-point
oftheindustry. Already,in 1796,thetradewas complaining
fortunes
at the competitionof French and Swiss watches; the complaints
continueto growin the earlyyearsof the nineteenth
century. The
of cheap
Clockmakers'Companyallegedin 1813thatthe smuggling
were
and
that
these
sold
assumed
watches
has
major
proportions,
gold
Frenchtoy-shops,
dressmakers,
milliners,
by jewellers,haberdashers,
etc., "almostentirelyforthe use of theupperclassesof
perfumers,
At
the same time,some cheap smuggledgoods,sold by
society".
pawnbrokersor travellingsalesmen,must have been reachingthe
poorerclasses.34
It is clearthattherewereplentyof watchesand clocksaroundby
I8oo. Butit is notso clearwhoownedthem. Dr. DorothyGeorge,
century,
suggeststhat"labouringmen,
writingofthemid-eighteenth
as well as artisans,frequently
possessed silverwatches",but the
32
Centres of the clock and watchmakingtrade petitioningagainst the tax in
1798 were: London, Bristol, Coventry, Leicester, Prescot, Newcastle, Edinburgh, Liverpool, Carlisle, and Derby: CommonsJournals,liii, pp. 158, 167,
174, 178, 230, 232, 239, 247, 251, 316. It was claimed that 20,000 were
engaged in the trade in London alone, 7,000 of these in Clerkenwell. But in
Bristol only 150 to 200 were engaged. For London, see M. D. George,
London Life in the EighteenthCentury(London, 1925), pp. 173-6; Atkins and
Overall, op. cit., p. 269; MorningChronicle,19 Dec. 1797; CommonsJournals,
liii, p. 158. For Bristol, ibid., p. 332. For Lancashire, Vict. County Hist.
Lancs. (London, 1908), ii, pp. 366-7. The historyof the eighteenth-century
watch trade in Coventryappears to be unwritten.
"3The lower estimatewas given by a witnessbeforethe committeeon watchmakers' petitions (1798): CommonsJournals,liii, p. 328 - estimated annual
home consumption 50,000, export 70,000. See also a similar estimate (clocks
and watches) for 1813, Atkins and Overall, op. cit., p. 276. The higher
estimateis forwatch-casesmarkedat Goldsmiths Hall - silver cases, 185,I02
in 1796,decliningto 91,346 in 1816 - and is in the ReportoftheSelectCommittee
PP. 1817, vi and
on thePetitionsof Watchmakers,
ix, pp. I, 12.
- estimating (excessively?)
4 Atkins and Overall, op. cit., pp. 302, 308 1818,
25,000 gold and io,ooo silver watches imported,mostlyillegally,per annum;
and Anon., Observationson the Art and Trade of Clock and Watchmaking

(London,

1812), pp. 16-20.
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statementis indefiniteas to date and only slightlydocumented.35
The averagepriceof plainlongcaseclocksmadelocallyin Wrexham
between 1755 and 1774 ran between ?2 and ?2 15s. od.; a Leicester

price-listfornew clocks,withoutcases,in 1795runsbetween?3 and
costno less.36 On theface
?5. A well-madewatchwouldcertainly
of it, no labourerwhose budgetwas recordedby Eden or David
Davies could have meditatedsuch prices,and only the best-paid
urban artisan. Recorded time (one suspects) belonged in the
still to the gentry,the masters,the farmersand the
mid-century
ofdesign,and thepreference
for
tradesmen;and perhapstheintricacy
oftheirsymbolismof
preciousmetal,werein deliberateaccentuation
status.
But,equally,it wouldappearthatthesituationwas changingin the
last decadesof thecentury. The debateprovokedbytheattemptto
impose a tax on all clocks and watchesin 1797-8 offersa little
evidence. It was perhapsthe mostunpopularand it was certainly
ofall ofPitt'sassessedtaxes:
themostunsuccessful
If your Money he take - why your Breeches remain;
And the flapsof your Shirts, if your Breeches he gain;
And your Skin, if your Shirts; and if Shoes, your bare feet.
Then, never mind TAXES-

We've beat the Dutch fleet !"

The taxeswereof 2s. 6d. upon each silveror metalwatch;Ios. upon
each gold one; and 5s. upon each clock. In debatesupon the tax,
wereremarkable
of ministers
thestatements
onlyfortheircontradictions. Pitt declared that he expected the tax to produce

per annum:

?200,000

In fact, he thought,that as the number of houses paying taxes is 700,000,
and that in everyhouse thereis probably one person who wears a watch, the
tax upon watches only would produce that sum.

ministers
At thesame time,in responseto criticism,
maintained
that
the ownershipof clocksand watcheswas a markof luxury. The
Chancellorof the Exchequerfaced both ways: watchesand clocks
but theywerealso articlesof
articlesof convenience,
"werecertainly
luxury... generallykeptby personswho would be prettywell able
"5M. D. George, op. cit., p. 70. Various means of time-tellingwere of
course employed without clocks: the engraving of the wool-comber in The
Book of English Trades (London, I818), p. 438 shows him with an hour-glass
on his bench; threshersmeasured time as the lightfromthe door moved across
the barn floor; and Cornish tinners measured it underground by candles
(informationfromMr. J. G. Rule).
C. Peate, "Two Montgomeryshire Craftsmen", Montgomeryshire
36
.1.
Collections,xlviii, pt. I (Welshpool, 1944), P. 5; J. A. Daniell, op. cit., p. 39.
The average price of watches exportedin 1792 was ?4: P.P. 1818, ix, p. I.
:" "A loyal Song", MorningChronicle,18 Dec. 1797.
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to pay ...".
"He meant,however,to exemptClocksof the meaner
sortthatwere mostcommonlykeptby the poorerclasses"."s The
Chancellorclearlyregardedthetax as a sortof LuckyBag; his guess
was morethanthreetimesthatofthePilot:
GUESSWORKTABLE
Articles
Silver and metal
watches
Gold watches
Clocks

Tax
2s. 6d.

Chancellor's
estimate
?Ioo,ooo

ios. od.
5s. od.

?200,000
?3 or ?400,000

Would mean
watches
800,00ooo
400,000 ,,
c. 1,400,000 clocks

His eyesglittering
at the prospectof enhancedrevenue,Pittrevised
a singlewatch(or dog) mightbe ownedas an article
his definitions:
- morethanthiswere"testsof
of convenience
affluence".39
forthe quantifiers
of economicgrowth,one matter
Unfortunately
was leftout of account. The tax was impossibleto collect.40 All
householderswereordered,upon direpains,to returnlistsof clocks
and watcheswithintheirhouses. Assessments
wereto be quarterly:
Mr. Pitt has veryproperideas of the remainingfinancesof the country. The
half-crowntax upon watches is appointed to be collected quarterly. This is
grand and dignified. It gives a man an air of consequence to pay sevenpence
to support religion,
halfpenny
property,and social order.4'

In fact,the tax was regardedas folly;as settingup a systemof
espionage;and as a blow againstthe middleclass.42 There was a
buyer'sstrike. Ownersofgoldwatchesmelteddownthecoversand
The centresofthetradewere
exchangedthemforsilveror
metal.4'
plungedinto crisisand depression.44Repealingthe Act in March
38 The exemptions in the Act (37 Geo. III, c. io8, cl. xxi, xxii and
xxiv)
were (a) forone clock or watch forany householderexemptedfromwindow and
house tax (i.e. cottager),(b) forclocks "made of wood, or fixedupon wood, and
which clocks are usually sold by the respective makers thereofat a price not
exceedingthe sum of 20s .. .", (c) Servants in husbandry.
39 Morning Chronicle,I July 1797; Craftsman,8 July 1797; Parl. Hist.,
xxxiii,passim.
40 In the yearending 5 April 1798 (threeweeks afterrepeal) the tax had raised
?2,600: P.P., ciii, Accounts and Papers (1797-98), vol. xlv, 933 (2) and 933 (3).
26 July1797.
41 MorningChronicle,
42 One indication may be seen in the sluggardlycollection of arrears. Taxes
imposed, July1797: receipts,year ending Jan. 1798 - ?300. Taxes repealed,
March 1798: arrears received, year ending Jan. 1799, ?35,420; year ending
Jan. 18oo, ?14,966. P.P., cix, Accounts and Papers (1799-1800), li, pp. 0oo9
(2) and 1013 (2).
16 Mar. 1798; Commons
43 MorningChronicle,
Journals,liii, p. 328.
44 See petitions,cited in note 32 above; Commons
Journals,liii, pp. 327-33;
MorningChronicle,13 Mar. 1798. Two-thirds of Coventrywatchmakerswere
said to be unemployed:ibid.,8 Dec. 1797.
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1798,Pittsaid sadlythatthe tax wouldhave been productivemuch
made; but it is not clearwhetherit
beyondthe calculationoriginally
was his own calculation (?2oo,ooo) or the Chancellor of the
Exchequer's(?7oo,ooo) whichhe had in mind.45
We remain(butin thebestofcompany)in ignorance. Therewere
a lot of timepiecesabout in the 1790s: emphasisis shiftingfrom
"luxury"to "convenience";even cottagersmayhave woodenclocks
costingless than twentyshillings. Indeed, a generaldiffusionof
clocksand watchesis occurring(as one would expect)at the exact
moment when the industrial revolution demanded a greater
of labour.
synchronization
Although some very cheap -

and shoddy -

timepieces were

ones remainedforseveral
beginningto appear,the pricesof efficient
decadesbeyondthenormalreachoftheartisan.46 Butwe shouldnot
allow normal economic preferencesto mislead us. The small
of industriallifewas at
instrument
whichregulatedthenewrhythms
the same time one of the more urgentof the new needs which
industrialcapitalismcalledforthto energizeits advance. A clockor
watchwas notonlyuseful;it conferred
prestigeupon its owner,and
a manmightbe willingto stretchhis resourcesto obtainone. There
were varioussources,variousoccasions. For decades a trickleof
to the
soundbut cheapwatchesfoundtheirwayfromthepickpocket
the publichouse.47 Even labourers,once
receiver,the pawnbroker,
or twicein theirlives,mighthave an unexpectedwindfall,and blow
harvestearnings,or the yearly
it on a watch: the militiabounty,48
" Craftsman,17 Mar. 1798. The one achievementof the Act was to bring
into existence- in tavernsand public places - the "Act of ParliamentClock".
" Imported watches were quoted at a price as low as
5s. in 1813: Atkins and
Overall, op. cit., p. 292. See also note 38 above. The price of an efficient
British silver pocket watch was quoted in 1817 (Committeeon Petitions of
P.P., 1817, vi) at two to three guineas; by the I83os an effective
Watchmakers,
metal watch could be had for ?I: D. Lardner, Cabinet Cyclopaedia (London,
1834), iii, p. 297.

47 Many watches must have changed hands in London's underworld:legislation in 1754 (27 Geo. II, c. 7) was directedat receiversof stolen watches. The
pickpockets of course continued their trade undeterred: see, e.g. Minutes of
Select Committeeto Inquireinto the State of thePolice of theMetropolis(1816),
p. 437 - "take watches; could get rid of them as readilyas anythingelse ... It
must be a verygood patent silver watch thatfetched?2; a gold one ?5 or ?6".
Receivers of stolen watches in Glasgow are said to have sold them in quantities
in countrydistrictsin Ireland (1834): see J. E. Handley, The Irish in Scotland,

1798-1845 (Cork, 1943), P. 253.

48 "Winchesterbeing one of the generalrendezvousforthe militia volunteers,
has been a scene of riot, dissipation and absurd extravagence. It is supposed
thatnine-tenthsofthe bountiespaid to these men,amountingto at least ?20,000
were all spent on the spot among the public houses, milliners,watch-makers,
hatters, &c. In more wantonness Bank notes were actually eaten between
slices of bread and butter": MonthlyMagazine, Sept. 1799.
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wages of the servant."9 In some parts of the countryClock and
WatchClubs wereset up - collectivehire-purchase.50Moreover,
of savings:it
thetimepiecewas the poor man's bank,an investment
could, in bad times,be sold or put in hock.51 "This 'ere ticker",
said one Cockneycompositorin the I820S, "cost me but a five-pun
noteven I bortit fust,and I've popped it morethantwentytimes,
and had morethanforty
poun'on it altogether. It's a garjianhaingel
to a fellar,is a goodvotch,venyou'rehardup".52
Wheneveranygroupof workerspassed intoa phase of improving
livingstandards,the acquisitionof timepieceswas one of the first
accountofthe
well-known
thingsnotedby observers. In Radcliffe's
goldenage oftheLancashirehandloomweaversin the 1790sthemen
had "each a watchin hispocket"and everyhousewas "wellfurnished
witha clockin elegantmahoganyor fancycase".53 In Manchester
eye:
fifty
yearslaterthesamepointcaughtthereporter's
No Manchester operativewill be without one a momentlonger than he can
help. You see, here and there,in the betterclass of houses, one of the oldfashioned metallic-faced eight-day clocks; but by far the most common
article is the little Dutch machine,with its busy pendulum swingingopenly
and candidly before all the world.54

whichwas
Thirtyyearslateragainit wasthegolddoublewatch-chain
thesymbolofthesuccessfulLib-Lab tradeunionleader;and forfifty
employergave
yearsofdisciplinedservitudeto work,theenlightened
to hisemployeean engravedgoldwatch.

IV

to timein
Let us returnfromthetimepieceto thetask. Attention
labourdependsin largedegreeupontheneedforthesynchronization
of labour. But in so far as manufacturing
industryremained
conductedupona domesticor smallworkshopscale,withoutintricate
demanded
subdivisionof processes,the degreeof synchronization
49 Witnesses before the Select Committee of 1817 complained that inferior
wares (sometimes known as "Jew watches") were touted in countryfairs and
sold to the gullible at mock auctions: P.P., 1817, vi, pp. 15-16.
LettersfromLabourersin America to their
50 Benjamin Smith, Twenty-four
Friendsin England (London, 1829), p. 48: the referenceis to parts of Sussex twentypeople clubbed together(as in a Cow Club) paying 5s. each for twenty
successive weeks, drawinglots each forone ?5 time-piece.
51 P.P., 1817, vi, PP. 19, 22.
52
[C. M. Smith], The WorkingMan's Way in the World (London, 1853),
pp. 67-8.
53 W. Radcliffe,The OriginofPowerLoom Weaving(Stockport, 1828), p. 167.
64 MorningChronicle,25 Oct. 1849. But in 1843 J. R. Porter, The Progress
of theNation,iii, p. 5 still saw the possession of a clock as "the certainindication
of prosperityand of personal respectabilityon the part of the workingman".
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was stillprevalent.55The puttingwas slight,and task-orientation
out systemdemandedmuchfetching,
carrying,
waitingformaterials.
Bad weather could disrupt not only agriculture,building and
transport,but also weaving,wherethe finishedpieces had to be
on thetentersto dry. As we getcloserto eachtask,we are
stretched
of subsidiarytaskswhichthe same
surprisedto findthe multiplicity
workeror familygroupmustdo in one cottageor workshop. Even
in largerworkshopsmen sometimescontinuedto workat distinct
tasksat theirown benchesor looms,and - exceptwherethe fearof
- could
of materialsimposedstricter
the embezzlement
supervision
in comingand going.
showsomeflexibility
oflabourpatternsbefore
Hencewe getthecharacteristic
irregularity
the comingof large-scalemachine-powered
industry. Withinthe
tasks- the piece of
generaldemandsof the week's or fortnight's
so
nails
or
of
shoes
the
cloth, many
workingday mightbe
pairs
or
in
the
shortened.
Moreover,
earlydevelopmentof
lengthened
manufacturing
industry,and of mining,many mixed occupations
survived:Cornishtinnerswhoalsotooka handin thepilchardfishing;
Northernlead-minerswho were also smallholders;the village
craftsmen
whoturnedtheirhandsto variousjobs,in building,carting,
joining;the domesticworkerswho lefttheirworkforthe harvest;
the Penninesmall-farmer/weaver.
It is in the natureof such workthataccurateand representative
will not survive. But some extractsfromthe diaryof
time-budgets
weaverin 1782-83maygiveus an indication
one methodicalfarming
of the varietyof tasks. In October1782 he was stillemployedin
and threshing,
alongsidehis weaving. On a rainydayhe
harvesting,
mightweave 8- or 9 yards;on October14thhe carriedhis finished
4r only yards;on the 23rd he "workedout" till
piece, and so wove
wove
twoyardsbeforesun set,"clouted[mended]mycoat
3 o'clock,
intheevening". On December24th"wove2 yardsbeforeII o'clock.
I was layingup the coal heap, sweepingthe roofand walls of the
55 For some of the problems discussed in this and the followingsection, see
especially Keith Thomas, "Work and Leisure in Pre-Industrial Societies",
Past and Present,no. 29 (Dec. 1964). Also C. Hill, "The Uses of Sabbatarianism", in Society and Puritanismin Pre-RevolutionaryEngland (London,
1964); E. S. Furniss, The Positionof the Laborer in a Systemof Nationalism
(Boston, 1920: repr. New York, 1965); D. C. Coleman, "Labour in the English
Economy of the SeventeenthCentury",Econ. Hist. Rev., 2nd ser., viii (1955-6);
S. Pollard, "Factory Discipline in the Industrial Revolution", Econ. Hist. Rev.,
2nd ser., xvi (1963-4); T. S. Ashton, An EconomicHistoryof England in the
EighteenthCentury(London, 1955), ch. vii; W. E. Moore, Industrializationand
Labor (New York, 1951); and B. F. Hoselitz and W. E. Moore, Industrialization
and Society(UNESCO, 1963).
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kitchenand layingthe muck miding[midden?] till io o'clock at
churning,ditching
night". Apart fromharvestingand threshing,
we have theseentries:
and gardening,
January18, 1783:
January2ISt:

"I was employedin preparinga Calf stall & Fetchingthe
Tops of threePlain Trees home which grew in the Lane
and was that day cut down & sold to john Blagbrough."
"Wove 21 yards the Cow having calved she required
much attendance". (On the next day he walked to
Halifax to buy a medicine forthe cow.)

On January
25thhe wove2 yards,walkedto a nearbyvillage,and did
aboutthelatheand in theyard& wrotea letterin the
jobbs
"sundry
evening". Otheroccupationsincludejobbingwitha horseand cart,
picking cherries,workingon a mill dam, attendinga Baptist
associationand a public hanging.56
mustbe placed withintheirregular
This generalirregularity
cycle
oftheworking
week(and indeedoftheworking
year)whichprovoked
in the seventeenth
so muchlamentfrommoralistsand mercantilists
centuries. A rhymeprintedin 1639givesus a satirical
and eighteenth
version:
You know that Munday is Sundayes brother;
Tuesday is such another;
Wednesday you must go to Church and pray;
Thursday is half-holiday;
On Friday it is too late to begin to spin;
The Saturday is half-holidayagen.57

JohnHoughton,in 1681,givesus the indignantversion:

When the frameworkknittersor makers of silk stockingshad a great price
for their work, they have been observed seldom to work on Mondays and
Tuesdays but to spend most of their time at the ale-house or nine-pins...
The weavers, 'tis common with them to be drunk on Monday, have their
head-ache on Tuesday, and their tools out of order on Wednesday. As for
the shoemakers,they'll ratherbe hanged than not rememberSt. Crispin on
Monday ... and it commonlyholds as long as theyhave a pennyof moneyor
pennyworthof credit.58
5" MS. diaries of Cornelius Ashworth of Wheatley, in Halifax Ref. Lib.;
see also T. W. Hanson, "The Diary of a Grandfather",Trans. Halifax Antiq.
Soc., 1916. M. Sturge Henderson, Three Centuries in North Oxfordshire
(Oxford, 1902), pp. 133-46, 103, quotes similar passages (weaving, pig-killing,
fellingwood, marketing)fromthe diary of a Charlburyweaver, 1784, etc., but
I have been unable to trace the original. It is interestingto compare timebudgets from more primitive peasant economies, e.g. Sol Tax, Penny
Capitalism - a Guatemalan Indian Economy(Washington, 1953), PP. 104-5;
George M. Foster, A PrimitiveMexican Economy(New York, 1942), PP. 35-8;
M. J. Herskovits, The EconomicLife of PrimitivePeoples (New York, 1940),
pp. 72-9; Raymond Firth, Malay Fishermen(London, 1946), pp. 93-7.
57 DiversCrab-Tree Lectures(1639), p. 126, cited in JohnBrand, Observations
on Popular Antiquities(London, 1813), i, PP. 459-60. H. Bourne, Antiquitates
Vulgares(Newcastle, 1725), pp. II5 f. declares that on Saturday afternoonsin
countryplaces and villages "the Labours of the Plough Ceast, and Refreshment
and Ease are over all the Village".
I J. Houghton, Collectionof Letters(London, 1683 edn.), p. 177, cited in
Furniss, op. cit.,p. 121.
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The workpatternwas one of alternateboutsofintenselabourand
ofidleness,wherever
menwerein controloftheirownworkinglives.
- artists,writers,
(The patternpersistsamongsome self-employed
smallfarmers,
and perhapsalso withstudents- today,and provokes
thequestionwhetherit is nota "natural"humanwork-rhythm.)On
Mondayor Tuesday,accordingto tradition,the hand-loomwentto
theslow chantof Plen-tyof Time,Plen-tyof Time:on Thursdayand
to lie in an extra
Friday,A day t'lat,A day t'lat.59 The temptation
hourin themorning
pushedworkintotheevening,candle-lithours.60
There are few tradeswhichare not describedas honouringSaint
Monday: shoemakers,tailors, colliers,printingworkers,potters,
weavers,hosieryworkers,cutlers,all Cockneys. Despite the full
of manyLondon tradesduringthe NapoleonicWars,
employment
a witnesscomplainedthat"we see Saint Mondayso religiously
kept
in thisgreatcity.. . in generalfollowedby a SaintTuesday also".6'
If we are to believe"The JovialCutlers",a Sheffield
songofthelate
its observancewas notwithoutdomestictension:
eighteenth
century,
How upon a good Saint Monday,
Sitting by the smithyfire,
Telling what's been done o't Sunday,

And in cheerful
mirthconspire,

Soon I hear the trap-doorrise up,
On the ladder stands my wife:
"Damn thee, Jack,I'll dust thyeyes up,

Thou leadsa plaguydrunken
life;

Here thou sits instead of working,
Wi' thypitcheron thyknee;
Curse thee, thou'd be always lurking.

And I mayslavemyself
forthee".

The wifeproceeds,speaking"withmotionquicker/Than
myboring
stickat a Friday'space", to demonstrate
effective
consumerdemand:
"See thee, look what stays I've gotten,
See thee, what a pair o' shoes;
Gown and petticoathalf rotten,
Ne'er a whole stitchin my hose...".

and to servenoticeof a generalstrike:

"Thou knowsI hateto broiland quarrel,

But I've neithersoap nor tea;

Od burnthee,Jack,forsake
thybarrel,

Or nevermorethou'st lie wi' me".62
T. W. Hanson, op. cit.,p. 234.
51
60
J. Clayton, FriendlyAdvice to thePoor (Manchester, 1755), p. 36.
"6 Reportof the Trial of Alexander WadsworthagainstPeter Laurie (London,
18II), p. 21. The complaintis particularlydirectedagainst the Saddlers.
62 The Songs of Joseph Mather (Sheffield, 1862), pp. 88-90.
The theme
appears to have been popular with ballad-makers. A Birminghamexample,
"Fuddling Day, or Saint Monday" (for which I am indebted to Mr. Charles

Parker) runs:

(contd.on p. 74).
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Saint Monday, indeed, appears to have been honouredalmost
universallywhereversmall-scale,domestic,and outworkindustries
existed;was generallyfoundin the pits; and sometimescontinued
in manufacturing
and heavy industry.63It was perpetuated,in
- and, indeed,intothetwentieth64England,intothe nineteenth
centuriesforcomplexeconomicand social reasons. In sometrades,
and employed
the smallmastersthemselves
acceptedthe institution,
wherethe
Monday in taking-inor giving-outwork. In Sheffield,
cutlershad for centuriestenaciouslyhonouredthe Saint, it had
become"a settledhabitand custom"whichthesteel-mills
themselves
honoured (1874):

This Monday idleness is, in some cases, enforcedby the factthat Monday is
the day thatis taken forrepairsto the machineryof the greatsteelworks.65

Wherethe customwas deeply-established,
Mondaywas the day set
asideformarketing
and personalbusiness. Also,as Duveau suggests
of Frenchworkers,"le dimancheest le jour de la famille,le lundi
celui de l'amitie"; and as the nineteenth-century
advanced, its
of a privilegeof statusof the better-paid
celebrationwas something
artisan.66

Saint Monday bringsmore ills about,
For when the money's spent,
The children's clothes go up the spout,
Which causes discontent;
And when at nighthe staggershome,
He knows not what to say,
A fool is more a man than he
Upon a fuddlingday.
63 It was honoured by Mexican weavers in
S8oo:see Jan Bazant, "Evolution
of the textile industryof Puebla, 1544-1845", ComparativeStudies in Society
and History,viii (1964), p. 65. Valuable accounts of the custom in France in
the 185os and 186os are in George Duveau, La Vie Ouvriereen France sous le
Second Empire(Paris, 1946), pp. 242-8, and P. Pierrard,La Vie Ouvriere& Lille
sous le Second Empire (Paris, 1965), pp. 165-6. Edward Young, conducting
a survey of labour conditions in Europe, with the assistance of U.S. consuls,
mentionsthe custom in France, Belgium,Prussia, Stockholm,etc. in the 1870s:
E. Young, Labour in Europe and America (Washington, 1875), PP. 576, 661,
674, 685, &c.
64 Notably in the pits. An old Yorkshire miner informsme that in his
youthit was a custom on a brightMonday morningto toss a coin in order to
decide whetheror not to work. I have also been told that "Saint Monday" is
stillhonoured (1967) in its pristinepurityby a fewcoopers in Burton-on-Trent.
65 E. Young, op. cit.,pp. 408-9 (Report of U.S. Consul).
Similarly,in some
miningdistricts,"Pay Monday" was recognizedby the employers,and the pits
were only kept open for repairs: on Monday, only "dead work is going on",
Reportof the Select Committeeon the Scarcityand Dearness of Coal, P.P., 1873,
(note62 contd.)

x, QQ 177, 201-7.

66Duveau, op. cit., p. 247. "A JourneymanEngineer" (T. Wright) devotes
a whole chapter to "Saint Monday" in his Some Habits and Customsof the
WorkingClasses (London, 1867), esp. pp. 112-6, under the mistakenimpression
that the institutionwas "comparativelyrecent", and consequent upon steam
power giving rise to "a numerous body of highly skilled and highly paid
workmen" - notablyengineers!
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It is, in fact,in an accountby "An Old Potter"publishedas late
observations
on the
as 1903thatwe havesomeofthemostperceptive
whichcontinuedon theolderpot-banksuntil
work-rhythms
irregular
themid-century.The potters(in the1830sand 1840s)"had a devout
regardforSaint Monday". Althoughthe customof annualhiring
prevailed,the actualweeklyearningswereat piece-rates,the skilled
male potters employingthe children,and working,with little
supervision,at theirown pace. The childrenand womencame to
workon Mondayand Tuesday,but a "holidayfeeling"prevailedand
the day's workwas shorterthanusual, since the potterswereaway
theirearningsofthepreviousweek.
a good partofthetime,drinking
The children,however,had to preparework for the potter(for
example,handlesforpots whichhe would throw),and all suffered
fromthe exceptionally
long hours(fourteenand sometimessixteen
hoursa day) whichwereworkedfromWednesdayto Saturday:
I have since thoughtthat but forthe reliefsat the beginningof the week for
the women and boys all throughthe pot-works,the deadly stress of the last
fourdays could not have been maintained.

"An Old Potter",a Methodistlaypreacherof Liberal-Radicalviews,
saw thesecustoms(whichhe deplored)as a consequenceof the lack
of mechanizationof the pot-banks;and he arguedthat the same
and the
indisciplinein dailyworkinfluencedthe entireway-of-life
working-classorganizationsof the Potteries. "Machinerymeans
disciplinein industrialoperations":

If a steam-engine had started every Monday morning at six o'clock, the
workerswould have been disciplined to the habit of regularand continuous
industry... I have noticed, too, that machineryseems to lead to habits of
calculation. The Pottery workers were woefully deficientin this matter;
theylived like children,without any calculating forecastof theirwork or its
result. In some of the more northerncounties this habit of calculation has
made them keenly shrewd in many conspicuous ways. Their great
co-operativesocieties would never have arisen to such immense and fruitful
development but for the calculating induced by the use of machinery. A
machine worked so many hours in the week would produce so much length
of yarn or cloth. Minutes were feltto be factorsin these results,whereas
in the Potteries hours, or even days at times, were hardly felt to be such
factors. There were always the morningsand nights of the last days of the
week, and these were always trustedto make up the loss of the week's early
neglect."6
67
"An Old Potter", WhenI was a Child (London, 1903), pp. 16, 47-9, 52-4,
57-8, 71, 74-5, 81, 185-6, 191, Mr. W. Sokol, of the Universityof Wisconsin,
has directedmy attentionto many cases reportedin the Staffordshire
Potteries
Telegraphin 1853-4, where the employerssucceeded in finingor imprisoning
workerswho neglectedwork,oftenon Mondays and Tuesdays. These actions
were takenon the pretextof breach of contract(the annual hiring),forwhich see
Daphne Simon, "Master and Servant", in Democracyand theLabour Movement,
ed. J. Saville (London, 1954). Despite this campaign of prosecutions, the
custom of keeping Saint Monday is still noted in the Reportof the Children's
Commission,
P.P., 1863, xviii, pp. xxvii-xxviii.
Employment
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is commonly
associatedwithheavy
This irregular
workingrhythm
week-enddrinking:Saint Monday is a targetin many Victorian
temperancetracts. But even the most sober and self-disciplined
artisanmightfeelthe necessityforsuch alternations."I knownot
howto describethe sickeningaversionwhichat timesstealsoverthe
workingmanand utterlydisableshimfora longeror shorterperiod,
fromfollowinghis usual occupation",FrancisPlace wrotein 1829;
ofpersonaltestimony:
and he addeda footnote
For nearlysix years,whilst working,when I had work to do, fromtwelve to
eighteen hours a day, when no longer able, from the cause mentioned, to
continue working,I used to run from it, and go as rapidly as I could to
Highgate, Hampstead, Muswell-hill, or Norwood, and then "return to my
vomit".... This is the case with everyworkmanI have ever known; and in
proportionas a man's case is hopeless will such fitsmore frequentlyoccur
and be of longer duration.68

ofworking
notethattheirregularity
We may,finally,
dayand week
within
wereframed,untilthefirstdecadesofthenineteenth
century,
oftheworking
its
traditional
thelargerirregularity
year,punctuated
by
holidays,and fairs. Still,despitethe triumphof the Sabbathover
thepeopleclung
theancientsaints'daysin theseventeenth
century,69
wakesand feasts,and mayevenhave
tenaciouslyto theircustomary
enlargedthembothin vigourand extent.70But a discussionofthis
festivals,
problem,and ofthepsychicneedsmetby suchintermittent
mustbe leftto anotheroccasion.
How far can this argumentbe extendedfrom manufacturing
to therurallabourers? On thefaceofit,therewouldseem
industry
to be unrelenting
dailyand weeklylabourhere:thefieldlabourerhad
of different
work
no Saint Monday. But a close discrimination
situationsis still required. The eighteenth-(and nineteenth-)
artisans,as well as many
centuryvillagehad its own self-employed
employedon irregulartask work.7" Moreover,in the unenclosed
68
F. Place, Improvementof the WorkingPeople (1834), PP. 13-15: Brit.
Mus., Add. MS. 27825. See also JohnWade, Historyof theMiddle and Working
Classes, 3rd edn. (London, 1835), PP. 124-5.
69 See C. Hill, op. cit.
70
Clayton, op. cit., p. 13, claimed that "common custom has established so
many Holy-days, that few of our manufacturingwork-folksare closely and
regularlyemployed above two-thirdparts of their time". See also Furniss,
op. cit., pp. 44-5, and the abstractof my paper in the Bulletinof the Societyfor
the Study of Labour History,no. 9, 1964.
7
"We have fouror fivelittle farmers.. .we have a bricklayer,a carpenter,
a blacksmith,and a miller, all of whom.., .are in a very frequenthabit of
drinkingthe King's health... Their employmentis unequal; sometimesthey
are full of business, and sometimesthey have none; generallythey have many
leisure hours,because . .. the hardestpart [oftheirwork]devolves to some men
whom they hire. . .", "A Farmer", describing his own village (see note 77
below), in 1798.
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and commonwas in
the classicalcase againstopen-field
countryside,
and wastefulnessof time, for the small farmeror
its inefficiency
cottager:

... ifyou offerthemwork,theywill tell you thattheymust go to look up their
sheep, cut furzes,get theircow out of the pound, or, perhaps, say they must
take theirhorse to be shod, thathe may carrythemto a horse-raceor cricketmatch. (Arbuthnot,1773)
In saunteringafter his cattle, he acquires a habit of indolence. Quarter,
half,and occasionallywhole daysare imperceptiblylost. Day labour becomes
(Report on Somerset, 1795)
disgusting....
When a labourer becomes possessed of more land than he and his familycan
cultivate in the evenings... the farmercan no longer depend on him for
constant work ....
(Commercial& AgriculturalMagazine, 1800)72

To this we should add the frequentcomplaintsof agricultural
improversas to the timewasted,both at seasonalfairs,and (before
the arrivalof the villageshop) on weeklymarket-days.73
fieldlabourer,who
or theregularwage-earning
The farm-servant,
the fullstatutehoursor longer,who had no
worked,unremittingly,
commonrightsor land, and who (if not living-in)lived in a tied
cottage,was undoubtedlysubject to an intenselabour discipline,
or the nineteenth
whetherin the seventeenth
century. The day of
a ploughman(living-in)was describedwithrelishby Markhamin
1636:
... the Plowman shall rise beforefourof the clock in the morning,and after
thanksgiven to God forhis rest,& prayerfor the success of his labours, he
shall go into his stable ....

Aftercleansingthe stable,groominghis horses,feedingthem,and
preparinghis tackle,he mightbreakfast(6-6-30 a.m.), he should
ploughuntil2 p.m. or 3 p.m.; takehalfan hourfordinner;attendto
his horsesetc. until6-30 p.m.,whenhe mightcomein forsupper:
... and aftersupper, hee shall either by the fireside mend shooes both for
himselfeand their Family, or beat and knock Hemp or Flax, or picke and
stamp Apples or Crabs, for Cyder or Verdjuyce, or else grind malt on the
quernes, pick candle rushes, or doe some Husbandly officewithin doors till
it be full eight a clock....

Then he mustonceagainattendto his cattleand ("givingGod thanks
receivedthatday") he mightretire.74
forbenefits
Even so, we are entitledto showa certainscepticism. There are
71 Cited in J. L. and B. Hammond, The Village Labourer (London, 1920),
p. I3; E. P. Thompson, The Making of the English WorkingClass (London,

1963), p. 220.
13 See e.g. Annals of Agriculture, xxvi (1796), p. 37o n.
74 G. Markham, The Inrichmentof the Weald of Kent, Ioth edn. (London,
I66o), pp. 115-7.
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obviousdifficulties
in thenatureoftheoccupation. Ploughingis not
an all-the-year-round
task. Hoursand tasksmustfluctuate
withthe
weather. The horses(ifnotthemen)mustbe rested. Thereis the
of supervision:Robert Loder's accounts indicate that
difficulty
servants(when out of sight)were not alwaysemployedupon their
kneesthankingGod fortheirbenefits:"men can workeyftheylist&
soe theycan loyter".7 The farmerhimselfmustworkexceptional
hoursifhe was to keepall hislabourersalwaysemployed.76And the
farm-servant
could asserthis annualrightto moveon if he disliked
his employment.
Thus enclosureand agricultural
wereboth,in some
improvement
of
sense, concernedwith the efficient
husbandry the time of the
labour-force.Enclosureand the growinglabour-surplus
at the end
of theeighteenth
the screwforthosewho werein
centurytightened
of partial
regularemployment;
theywerefacedwiththe alternatives
andthepoorlaw,orsubmission
to a moreexactinglabour
employment
discipline. It is a question,not of new techniques,but of a greater
senseoftime-thrift
amongtheimproving
capitalistemployers. This
revealsitselfin the debatebetweenadvocatesof regularly-employed
wage-labourand advocatesof "taken-work"
(i.e. labourersemployed
for particulartasks at piece-rates). In the 1790s Sir Mordaunt
Martincensuredrecourseto taken-work
which people agree to, to save themselves the trouble of watching their
workmen:the consequence is, the workis ill done, the workmenboast at the
ale-house what they can spend in "a waste against the wall", and make men
at moderatewages discontented.

"A Farmer" counteredwith the argumentthat taken-workand
regularwage-labourmightbe judiciouslyintermixed:

Two labourers engage to cut down a piece of grass at two shillingsor half-acrown an acre; I send, with theirscythes,two of my domestic farm-servants
into the field; I can depend upon it, thattheircompanionswill keep them up
to their work; and thus I gain.., .the same additional hours of labour from
my domestic servants, which are voluntarilydevoted to it by my hired
servants.77

In thenineteenth
the debatewas largelyresolvedin favourof
century
7 Attemptingto account for a deficiencyin his stocks of wheat in 1617,
Loder notes: "What should be the cause herof I know not, but it was in that
yeare when R. Pearce & Alce were my servants,& then in great love (as it
appeared too well) whetherhe gave it my horses ... or how it went away, God
onely knoweth". RobertLoder's Farm Accounts,ed. G. E. Fussell (Camden
Soc., 3rd ser., liii, 1936), pp. 59, 127.
76 For an account of an active farmer'sday, see William Howitt, Rural Life
of England (London, 1862), pp. IIo-I.
77 Sir Mordaunt Martin in Bath and West and SouthernCounties Society,
Lettersand Papers (Bath, 1795), vii, p. 1o9; "A Farmer", "Observations on
Taken-Work and Labour", MonthlyMagazine, September 1798, May 1799.
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weeklywage-labour,supplementedby task-workas occasionarose.
in the
The Wiltshirelabourer'sday,as describedby RichardJeffries
1870s, was scarcelyless long than that describedby Markham.
toilhe was distinguished
Perhapsin resistanceto thisunremitting
by
the "clumsinessof his walk" and "the deadened slownesswhich
he does".7"
seemsto pervadeeverything
The most arduous and prolongedwork of all was that of the
labourer'swifein theruraleconomy. One partofthis- especially
of all. Another
the care of infants- was the mosttask-orientated
to reneweddomestic
partwas in thefields,fromwhichshemustreturn
tasks. As MaryColliercomplainedin a sharprejoinderto Stephen
Duck:
..

when we Home are come,

Alas! we findourWorkbutjustbegun;
So manyThingsforourAttendance
call,
Had we tenHands,we couldemploythemall.
Our Children put to Bed, with greatestCare

We all ThingsforyourcomingHomeprepare:

You sup, and go to Bed without delay,

And restyourselves
tilltheensuingDay;
Whilewe,alas! butlittleSleep can have,
Becauseourfroward
Childrencryand rave....
In ev'ry Work (we) take our proper Share;
And fromthe Time that Harvest doth begin

UntiltheCornbe cut and carry'din,
Our Toil and Labour'sdailyso extreme,

That we have hardlyever Time to dream.79

Such hourswereendurableonlybecause one partof the work,with
the childrenand in the home, disclosed itselfas necessaryand
inevitable,ratherthanas an externalimposition. This remainstrue
to this day, and, despite school times and televisiontimes,the
ofwomen'sworkin the homeare notwhollyattunedto the
rhythms
measurement
of the clock. The motherof youngchildrenhas an
sense of timeand attendsto otherhumantides. She has
imperfect
not yetaltogether
movedout of the conventions
of "pre-industrial"
society.
V
I have placed "pre-industrial"in invertedcommas: and for a
reason. It is true that the transitionto matureindustrialsociety
demands analysis in sociological as well as economic terms.
The Toilersof theField (London, 1892), pp. 84-8, 211-2.
7" J. R. Jefferies,
79 Mary Collier, now a Washer-woman, at Petersfieldin Hampshire, The
Woman'sLabour: an Epistle to Mr. StephenDuck; in Answerto his late Poem,
called The Thresher'sLabour (London, 1739), pp. Io-II.
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and the "backwardsloping
Concepts such as "time-preference"
labour supplycurve" are, too often,cumbersomeattemptsto find
economictermsto describesociologicalproblems. But,equally,the
attemptto providesimplemodelsforone single,supposedly-neutral,
technologically-determined,
processknownas "industrialization"
(so
popular today among well-establishedsociologicalcircles in the
United States)80is also suspect. It is not only that the highlyindustries(and the
manufacturing
developedand technically-alert
way-of-life
supportedbythem)ofFranceorEnglandintheeighteenth
be describedas "pre-industrial".
can onlybysemantictorture
century
(And such a descriptionopens the door to endlessfalse analogies
economiclevels). It is also that
betweensocietiesat greatlydiffering
therehas neverbeen anysingletypeof "thetransition". The stress
fallsuponthewholeculture:resistance
ofthetransition
to changeand
assentto change arise fromthe whole culture. And this culture
includesthe systemsof power,property-relations,
religiousinstitutions, etc., inattentionto which merelyflattensphenomenaand
is notto "industrialism"
trivializes
analysis. Aboveall,thetransition
toutcourtbutto industrialcapitalismor (in thetwentieth
century)to
alternative
systemswhosefeaturesare stillindistinct. Whatwe are
examininghere are not only changesin manufacturing
technique
of labour and a greater
which demand greatersynchronization
in anysociety;but also thesechangesas
exactitudein time-routines
theywerelivedthroughin thesocietyofnascentindustrial
capitalism.
withtime-sense
in itstechnological
We are concernedsimultaneously
as a means of labour
conditioning,and with time-measurement
exploitation.
was peculiarly
Thereare reasonswhythetransition
and
protracted
in England:amongthosewhichare oftennoted,
withconflict
fraught
England's was the firstindustrialrevolution,and there were no
as
Cadillacs,steelmills,or televisionsetsto serveas demonstrations
to the
to the object of the operation. Moreover,the preliminaries
wereso longthat,in themanufacturing
revolution
districts
industrial
in the early eighteenthcentury,a vigorousand licensedpopular
of disciplineregarded
culturehad evolved,whichthe propagandists
with dismay. JosiahTucker,the dean of Gloucester,declaredin
1745 that "the lower class of people" were utterly degenerated.

peopleofourpopulous
Foreigners(he sermonized)found"thecommon

cities to be the most abandoned, and licentiouswretches on earth":

80
See examplesbelow,notes126and 127,andthevaluablecritiquebyAndre
of
Gunder Frank, "Sociology of Developmentand Underdevelopment
summer1967).
Sociology",Catalyst(Buffalo,
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Such brutality and insolence, such debauchery and extravagance, such
idleness, irreligion, cursing and swearing, and contempt of all rule and
authority... Our people are drunkwiththecup of liberty."'

The irregularlabour rhythmsdescribedin the previoussection
doctrinesas to the
the severityof mercantilist
help us to understand
necessityforholdingdownwagesas a preventative
againstidleness,
and it would seem to be not untilthe secondhalfof the eighteenth
centurythat "normal" capitalistwage incentivesbegin to become
over disciplinehave already
The confrontations
widelyeffective.82
been examinedby others.83My intentionhere is to touch upon
moreparticularly.The
severalpointswhichconcerntime-discipline
Law Book of the CrowleyIron
firstis foundin the extraordinary
Works.Here,attheverybirthofthelarge-scaleunitin manufacturing
the old autocrat,Crowley,foundit necessaryto designan
industry,
entirecivil and penal code, runningto morethanIoo,ooo words,to
labour-force.The preamblesto
governand regulatehis refractory
Orders Number 40 (the Warden at the Mill) and 103 (Monitor)
strikethe prevailingnote of morally-righteous
invigilation.From
Order40:
I having by sundry people working by the day with the connivence of the
clerks been horribly cheated and paid for much more time than in good
conscience I ought and such hath been the baseness & treacheryof sundry
clerks that they have concealed the sloath & negligenceof those paid by the
day ....

And fromOrderIo3:

Some have pretendeda sortof rightto loyter,thinkingbytheirreadinessand
in less time than others. Others have been so foolish
abilityto do sufficient
to thinkbare attendancewithoutbeing imployedin business is sufficient
....
Others so impudent as to gloryin their villany and upbrade others fortheir
diligence ....
To the end that sloath and villany should be detected and the just and
diligent rewarded, I have thought meet to create an account of time by a
Monitor, and do order and it is herebyordered and declared from5 to 8 and
from7 to Io is fifteenhours, out of which take i? forbreakfast,dinner,etc.
There will thenbe thirteenhours and a halfneat service ....

This servicemust be calculated"afterall deductionsforbeing at
taverns,alehouses,coffeehouses,breakfast,
dinner,playing,sleeping,
smoaking,singing,readingof news history,quarelling,contention,
to mybusiness,anywayloytering".
forreign
disputesor anything
"8 J. Tucker, Six Sermons (Bristol, 1772), pp. 70-1.

"2 The change is perhaps signalled at the same time in the ideology of the
more enlightenedemployers: see A. W. Coats, "Changing attitudesto labour
in the mid-eighteenthcentury",Econ. Hist. Rev., 2nd ser., xi (1958-9).
13 See Pollard, op. cit.; N. McKendrick, "Josiah Wedgwood and Factory
Discipline", Hist. Journal,iv (1961); also Thompson, op. cit., pp. 356-74.
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The Monitorand Wardenof the Mill were orderedto keep for
enteredto theminute,with"Come"
each dayemployeea time-sheet,
and "Run". In the Monitor'sOrder,verse 31 (a later addition)
declares:
And whereas I have been informedthat sundryclerkshave been so unjust as
to reckonby clocks going the fastestand the bell ringingbeforethe hour for
theirgoing frombusiness,and clocks goingtoo slow and the bell ringingafter
the hour fortheircomingto business,and those two black traitorsFowell and
Skellerne have knowinglyallowed the same; it is thereforeordered that no
person upon the account doth reckonby any other clock, bell, watch or dyall
but the Monitor's, which clock is never to be altered but by the clockkeeper ....

The WardenoftheMill was orderedto keepthewatch"so lockedup
thatit may not be in the powerof any personto alterthe same".
His dutiesalso weredefinedin verse8:

Every morningat 5 a clock the Warden is to ring the bell for beginningto
work,at eight a clock for breakfast,at half an hour afterfor work again, at
twelve a clock fordinner,at one to work and at eightto ringforleaving work
and all to be lock'd up.

His bookoftheaccountoftimewas to be deliveredin everyTuesday
withthe followingaffidavit:
This account of time is done withoutfavouror affection,ill-will or hatred,&
do really believe the persons above mentionedhave workedin the service of
John Crowley Esq the hours above charged.84

We are enteringhere,alreadyin 1700,the familiarlandscapeof
disciplinedindustrialcapitalism,with the time-sheet,the timeand the fines. Some seventyyearslaterthe
keeper,the informers
samedisciplinewas to be imposedin theearlycottonmills(although
itselfwas a powerfulsupplementto thetime-keeper).
the machinery
to regulatethe pace of workon the
Lackingthe aid of machinery
that
JosiahWedgsupposedly-formidable
disciplinarian,
pot-bank,
wood, was reduced to enforcingdisciplineupon the pottersin
mutedterms. The dutiesof the Clerkof the Manusurprisingly
were:
factory
To be at the worksthefirstin the morning,& settlethe people to theirbusiness
as they come in, - to encourage those who come regularlyto their time,
lettingthem know that theirregularityis properlynoticed, & distinguishing
them by repeated marks of approbation, from the less orderlypart of the
workpeople,by presentsor othermarkssuitable to theirages, &c.

Those who come laterthan the hour appointed should be noticed,and if after
repeated marks of disapprobationthey do not come in due time, an account
of the time theyare deficientin should be taken,and so much of theirwages
stopt as the time comes to if they work by wages, and if they work by the
piece they should afterfrequentnotice be sent back to breakfast-time.85
84 Order 103 is reproducedin full in The Law Book of theCrowleyIronworks,
ed. M. W. Flinn (Surtees Soc., clxvii, 1957). See also Law Number 16,
"Reckonings". Order Number 40 is in the "Law Book", Brit. Mus., Add.
MS. 34555.
85 MS. instructions,circa 1780, in Wedgwood MSS. (Barlaston), 26.19114.
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werelatertightenedsomewhat:
These regulations

Any of the workmenforceingtheir way throughthe Lodge afterthe time
alow'd by the Master forfeits2/-d.86

and McKendrick has shown how Wedgwood wrestledwith the
problemat Etruria and introducedthe firstrecordedsystemof
clocking-in.87But it would seem thatonce the strongpresenceof
Josiahhimselfwas withdrawnthe incorrigible
pottersreturnedto
of
their
older
many
ways.
It is too easy,however,to see this onlyas a matterof factoryor
workshopdiscipline,and we may glance brieflyat the attemptto
and its
in the domesticmanufacturing
districts,
impose"time-thrift"
upon social and domesticlife. Almostall that the
impingement
masterswishedto see imposedmaybe foundin theboundsofa single
Adviceto thePoor,"written
pamphlet,theRev. J. Clayton'sFriendly
of the
and publish'dat the Requestof the late and presentOfficers
Town of Manchester"in 1755. "If thesluggardhideshis handsin
his bosom,ratherthanapplies themto work;if he spendshis Time
in Sauntring,impairshis Constitutionby Laziness, and dulls his
Spirit by Indolence. . ." then he can expect only poverty as his

reward. The labourermustnot loiteridly in the market-place
or
wastetimein marketing.Claytoncomplainsthat"the Churchesand
Streets[are] crowdedwithNumbersof Spectators"at weddingsand
funerals,"who in spightof the Miseriesof theirStarvingCondition
makeno Scrupleof wastingthe best Hours in the Day, forthe
... of gazing. . .". The tea-table is "this shameful devourer of
sake
Time and Money". So also are wakesand holidaysand the annual
feastsof friendlysocieties. So also is "that slothfulspendingthe
Morningin Bed":
The necessityof earlyrisingwould reduce the poor to a necessityof going to
Bed betime; and therebypreventthe Danger of Midnight revels.

Early risingwould also "introducean exact Regularityinto their
OrderintotheirOeconomy".
Families,a wonderful
The catalogueis familiar,and mightequallywell be takenfrom
Baxterin the previouscentury. If we can trustBamford'sEarly
Days, Claytonfailedto makemanyconvertsfromtheirold way of
86
"Some regulations and rules made for this manufactorymore than 30
yearsback", dated circa I8Io, in Wedgwood MSS. (Keele University),4045.5.
"8 A "tell-tale" clock is preservedat Barlaston, but these "tell-tales" (manufacturedby JohnWhitehurstof Derby fromabout 1750) served only to ensure
the regular patrol and attendance of night-watchmen,etc. The firstprinting
time-recorderswere made by Bundy in the U.S.A. in 1885. F. A. B. Ward,
op. cit.,p. 49; also T. Thomson's Annals ofPhilosophy,vi (I815), PP. 418-9; vii
(I816), p. 16o; Charles Babbage, On the Economyof Machinery and Manufacturers(London, 1835), pp. 28, 40; E. Bruton,op. cit.,pp. 95-6.
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life among the weavers. Nevertheless,
the long dawn chorusof
moralistsis preludeto the quite sharpattackupon popularcustoms,
sports,and holidayswhichwasmadein thelastyearsoftheeighteenth
centuryand thefirstyearsofthenineteenth.
institution
One othernon-industrial
lay to hand whichmightbe
used to inculcate"time-thrift":
theschool. Claytoncomplainedthat
the streetsof Manchesterwerefullof "idle raggedchildren;whoare
not onlylosingtheirTime, but learninghabitsof gaming",etc. He
praisedcharityschoolsas teachingIndustry,Frugality,Order and
Regularity:"the Scholarshere are obligedto rise betimesand to
observeHours with greatPunctuality".88WilliamTemple, when
advocating,in 1770,thatpoor childrenbe sentat the age of fourto
work-houseswheretheyshould be employedin manufactures
and
giventwo hours'schoolinga day,was explicitabout the socializing
influenceof theprocess:
There is considerable use in their being, somehow or other, constantly
employed at least twelve hours a day, whetherthey earn theirliving or not;
for by these means, we hope that the risinggenerationwill be so habituated
to constantemploymentthatit would at lengthprove agreeableand entertaining to them .... .9

Powell, in 1772, also saw educationas a trainingin the "habit of
industry";bythetimethechildreachedsixor sevenitshouldbecome
"habituated,notto say naturalizedto Labour and Fatigue".90 The
fromNewcastlein 1786,recommended
Rev. WilliamTurner,writing
and quoted
Raikes' schoolsas "a spectacleof orderand regularity",
of hempand flaxin Gloucesteras affirming
a manufacturer
thatthe
an extraordinary
schoolshad effected
change:"theyare.. . become
and revengeful".91
moretractableand obedient,and less quarrelsome
to punctuality
and regularity
are writtenintothe rules
Exhortations
of all the earlyschools:
Every scholar must be in the school-roomon Sundays, at nine o'clock in the
morning,and at half-pastone in the afternoon,or she shall lose her place the
next Sunday, and walk last.92

Once withinthe schoolgates,the childenteredthe new universeof
disciplinedtime. At the MethodistSunday Schools in York the
ruleto be learnedby
teacherswerefinedforunpunctuality.The first
the scholarswas:
I am to be present at the School...
o'clock ....
Il

a few minutes before half-pastnine

Clayton, loc. cit., pp. 19, 42-3-

89 Cited in Furniss, op. cit., p. II4.
90 Anon. [Powell], A View of Real Grievances(London, 1772),
91 W.
SchoolsRecommended

p. 90.
Turner, Sunday
(Newcastle, 1786), pp. 23, 42.
Rulesfor theMethodistSchool of Industryat Pocklington,
for theinstruction
of Poor Girlsin Reading,Sewing,Knitting,and Marking(York, I8 19), p. 12.
92
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Once in attendance,
rule:
theywereundermilitary

The Superintendent
shallagainring,- when,on a motionofhis hand,the
whole School rise at once fromtheirseats; - on a second motion,the
Scholarsturn;- on a third,slowlyandsilentlymoveto theplaceappointed
to repeat their lessons, -

he then pronounces the word "Begin"

. . .93

The onslaught,fromso manydirections,upon the people's old
workinghabitswas not, of course,uncontested. In the firststage,
we findsimpleresistance.94But,in thenextstage,as thenewtimenotagainsttime,
disciplineis imposed,so theworkersbeginto fight,
but about it. The evidencehere is not whollyclear. But in the
artisantrades,especiallyin London,thereis nodoubt
better-organized
thathourswereprogressively
shortenedin theeighteenth
centuryas
combination
advanced. Lipson citesthe case of the London tailors
whose hours were shortenedin 1721, and again in 1768: on both
occasionsthemid-dayintervalsallowedfordinnerand drinking
were
also shortened- the day was compressed.95By the end of the
eighteenth
centurythereis some evidencethatsomefavouredtrades
had gainedsomething
likea ten-hourday.
Such a situationcould only persistin exceptionaltradesand in
a favourablelabourmarket. A reference
in a pamphletof 1827 to
"the Englishsystemofworking
from6 o'clockin themorning
to 6 in
the evening""96may be a morereliableindicationas to the general
expectationas to hoursof the mechanicand artisanoutsideLondon
in the I820s. In the dishonourabletradesand outworkindustries
hours (when workwas available) were probablymovingthe other
way.
It was exactlyin those industries- the textilemills and the
was most
engineering
workshops- wherethe new time-discipline
imposedthatthe contestovertimebecamemostintense.
rigorously
Atfirst
someoftheworstmastersattempted
to expropriate
theworkers
of all knowledgeof time. "I workedat Mr. Braid's mill",declared
one witness:
and Teachingof the Wesleyan
"3Rules for the Government,Superintendence,
Methodist Sunday Schools, York (York, I833). See also Harold Silver, The
Conceptof Popular Education (London, 1965), pp. 32-42; David Owen, English
Philanthrophy,
1660-1960 (Cambridge, Mass., 1965), pp. 23-7.
94The best account of the employers'problemis in S. Pollard, The Genesisof
Modern Management(London, 1965), ch. v, "The Adaptation of the Labour
Force".
95 E. Lipson, The EconomicHistoryof England,6th edn. (London, 1956), iii,
pp. 404-6. See e.g. J. L. Ferri,Londreset les Anglais(Paris, An xii), i, pp. 163-4.
Some of the evidence as to hours is discussed in G. Langenfelt, The Historic
Originof theEightHours Day (Stockholm, 1954).
96 A Letter on the Present State of the LabouringClasses in America,by an
intelligentEmigrantat Philadelphia (Bury, 1827).
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There we worked as long as we could see in summertime, and I could not
say at what hour it was that we stopped. There was nobody but the master
and the master's son who had a watch,and we did not knowthe time. There
was one man who had a watch... It was taken fromhim and given into the
master's custodybecause he had told the men the time of day ... .97

A Dundee witnessoffers
muchthesameevidence:

... in realitytherewere no regularhours: mastersand managersdid with us

as theyliked. The clocksat the factorieswereoftenput forwardin the
forthemeasureand backat night,andinsteadofbeinginstruments
morning
mentoftime,theywereusedas cloaksforcheatery
andoppression. Though
thiswas knownamongstthehands,all wereafraidto speak,and a workman
thenwasafraidto carrya watch,as it wasno uncommon
eventto dismissany
one whopresumedto knowtoo muchaboutthescienceofhorology.98

Pettydeviceswereused to shortenthedinnerhourand to lengthen
the day. "Everymanufacturer
wantsto be a gentlemanat once",
said a witnessbeforeSadler'sCommittee:
and theywantto nip everycornerthattheycan,so thatthebellwillringto
leaveoffwhenit is halfa minutepasttime,andtheywillhavethemin about
two minutesbeforetime ... If the clock is as it used to be, the minute hand
is at the weight,so thatas soon as it passes the point of gravity,it drops three
minutes all at once, so thatit leaves them onlytwenty-sevenminutes,instead

9
ofthirty.9

A strike-placard
of about the same periodfromTodmordenput it
morebluntly:"if thatpiece of dirtysuet,'old Robertshaw'senginetenter',do not mindhis own business,and let ours alone, we will
askhimhowlongitis sincehe receiveda gillofale forrunning
shortly
Io minutesover time".100 The firstgenerationof factoryworkers
were taughtby theirmastersthe importanceof time; the second
generationformedtheir short-timecommitteesin the ten-hour
movement;the thirdgenerationstruckforovertimeor time-and-ahalf. They had accepted the categoriesof their employersand
learnedto fightback withinthem. They had learnedtheirlesson,
thattimeis money,onlytoo well.101
VI
We have seen, so far,somethingof the externalpressureswhich
of this
enforcedthis discipline. But what of the internalization
"Alfred [S. Kydd], History of the Factory Movement... (London, 1857),
i, p. 283, quoted in P. Mantoux, The IndustrialRevolutionin the Eighteenth
Century(London, 1948), p. 427.
"8 Anon: Chaptersin theLife of a Dundee FactoryBoy (Dundee, 1887), p. Io.
99P.P., 1831-32, xv, pp. 177-8. See also the example from the Factory
Commission (1833) in Mantoux, op. cit.,p. 427.
100 Placard in my possession.
101 For a discussion of the next stage, when the workershad learned "the
rules of the game", see E. J. Hobsbawm, Labouring Men (London, 1964),
ch. xvii, "Custom, Wages and Work-load".
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discipline? How far was it imposed, how far assumed? We
should,perhaps,turnthe problemaroundonce again,and place it
withinthe evolutionof the Puritanethic. One cannotclaim that
orin the
therewas anything
radicallynewin thepreachingofindustry
moralcritiqueof idleness. But thereis perhapsa new insistence,
a firmeraccent, as those moralistswho had accepted this new
enjoinedit upontheworking
disciplineforthemselves
people. Long
beforethe pocketwatchhad come withinthe reach of the artisan,
to each man his own interior
Baxterand his fellowswere offering
moraltime-piece.1o2 Thus Baxter,in his ChristianDirectory,
plays
manyvariationson the themeof Redeemingthe Time: "use every
minuteofit as a mostpreciousthing,and spendit whollyin theway
of duty". The imageryoftimeas currency
is strongly
marked,but
Baxterwouldseemto havean audienceofmerchants
and oftradesmen
in hismind'seye:
Rememberhow gainfulthe Redeemingof Time is... in Merchandize,or
or anygainingcourse,we use to sayofa manthat
anytrading;in husbandry
hathgrownrichbyit,thathe hathmadeuse ofhisTime.103
Oliver Heywood, in Youth's Monitor (1689), is addressing the same

audience:

Observeexchange-time,
lookto yourmarkets;therearesomespecialseasons,
thatwillfavour
andsuccess;there
youinexpediting
yourbusinesswithfacility
are nicksof time,in which,if youractionsfall,theymayset you forward
apace: seasonsof doingor receiving
goodlastnotalways;thefaircontinues
notall theyear...104

The moralrhetoricpassesswiftly
betweentwopoles. On theone
hand, apostrophesto the brevityof the mortalspan, when placed
beside the certainty
of Judgement.Thus Heywood'sMeetness
for

Heaven (1690):
Time lastsnot,butfloatsawayapace; butwhatis everlasting
dependsupon
it. In thisworldwe eitherwinorlose eternalfelicity. The greatweightof
hangson thesmalland brittlethreadoflife... This is ourworking
eternity
time... O Sirs,sleepnow,and awakein hell,whencethere
day,ourmarket
is no redemption.

to
Or, fromYouth'sMonitoragain:time"is too preciousa commodity
be undervalued... This is thegoldenchainon whichhangsa massy
because irrecoverable".l05
eternity;the loss of timeis unsufferable,
Or fromBaxter'sDirectory:

102 John Preston used the image of clock-workin 1628: "In this curious
clocke-workeof religion, every pin and wheel that is amisse distempersall":
SermonsPreached beforeHis Majestie (London, 1630), p. 18. Cf. R. Baxter,
A ChristianDirectory(London, 1673), i, p. 285: "A wise and well skilled
Christian should bring his matters into such order, that every ordinaryduty
should know his place, and all should be... as the parts of a Clock or other
Engine, which must be all conjunct,and each rightplaced".
103

104

Ibid., i, pp. 274-5, 277.

The WholeWorksoftheRev. OliverHeywood(Idle, 1826), v, p. 575.

105 Ibid., v, pp. 286-7, 574; see also p. 562.
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O whereare thebrainsofthosemen,and of whatmetalare theirhardened

hearts made, that can idle and play away that Time, that little Time, that
only Time, which is given themforthe everlastingsavingof theirsouls ?106

On the other hand, we have the bluntestand most mundane
admonitionson the husbandryof time. Thus Baxter,in The Poor
Man's FamilyBookadvises:"Let thetimeofyourSleep be so much
only as healthrequireth;For precioustimeis not to be wastedin
unnecessarysluggishness":"quicklydressyou"; "and followyour
wereextended,
labourswithconstantdiligence".107Bothtraditions
of
to
The
Law's
Serious
Call, JohnWesley.
veryname of
by way
"the Methodists"emphasizesthis husbandryof time. In Wesley
also we have these two extremes- the jabbing at the nerve of
the practicalhomily. It was the first(and not hell-fire
mortality,
sometimesgavean hysterical
which
edgeto his sermons,and
terrors)
broughtconvertsto a suddensense of sin. He also continuesthe
or marketbut less explicitly
as merchant
time-as-currency
imagery,
time:
See that ye walk circumspectly,says the Apostle...

redeeming the time;

savingall thetimeyou can forthe bestpurposes;buyingup everyfleeting
moment out of the hands of sin and Satan, out of the hands of sloth, ease,

pleasure,worldlybusiness....

Wesley,who neversparedhimself,and untilthe age of eightyrose
everyday at 4 a.m. (he orderedthatthe boysat KingswoodSchool
mustdo the same),publishedin 1786 as a tracthis sermonon The
DutyandAdvantageofEarlyRising:"By soaking... so longbetween
warmsheets,the fleshis as it wereparboiled,and becomessoftand
flabby. The nerves,in the meantime,are quite unstrung". This
remindsus of the voice of Isaac Watts'Sluggard. WhereverWatts
lookedin nature,the"busylittlebee" orthesunrisingat his "proper
hour",he read the same lessonforunregenerate
man.s08 Alongside
the Methodists,the Evangelicalstookup thetheme. HannahMore
lineson "EarlyRising":
contributed
herown imperishable
Thou silentmurderer,
Sloth,no more

My mind imprison'd keep;
Nor let me waste anotherhour
With thee, thou felon Sleep.109

In one of her tracts,The Two WealthyFarmers,she succeeds in
intothe labour-market:
bringingthe imageryof time-as-currency
Baxter, op. cit.,i, p. 276.
Baxter, The Poor Man's Family Book, 6th edn. (London, 1697),
pp. 290-I.
10o Poetical Works of Isaac Watts, D.D. (Cooke's Pocket edn., London,
[1802]), pp. 224, 227, 232. The themeis not new, of course: Chaucer's Parson
said: "Sleepinge longe in quiete is eek a greatnorice to Lecherie".
"' H. More, Works(London, 1830), ii, p. 42. See also p. 35, "Time".
106

107 R.
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When I call in my labourerson a Saturday nightto pay them,it oftenbrings
to my mind the greatand generalday of account, when I, and you, and all of
us, shall be called to our grand and awfulreckoning... When I see that one
of my men has failed of the wages he should have received, because he has
been idling at a fair; anotherhas lost a day by a drinking-bout... I cannot
help sayingto myself,Night is come; Saturdaynightis come. No repentance
or diligence on the part of these poor men can now make a bad week's work
good. This week is gone into eternity.110

Long beforethetimeof HannahMore,however,thethemeofthe
zealoushusbandryoftimehad ceasedto be particular
to thePuritan,
Wesleyan,or Evangelicaltraditions. It was BenjaminFranklin,who
had a life-long
technicalinterestin clocksand whonumberedamong
his acquaintancesJohnWhitehurstof Derby, the inventorof the
"tell-tale" clock, who gave to it its most unambiguoussecular
expression:
Since our Time is reduced to a Standard, and the Bullion of the Day minted
out into Hours, the Industrious know how to employ every Piece of Time
to a real Advantage in their different
Professions:And he that is prodigal of
his Hours, is, in effect,a Squanderer of Money. I remember a notable
Woman, who was fullysensible ofthe intrinsicValue of Time. Her Husband
was a Shoemaker, and an excellent Craftsman,but never minded how the
Minutes passed. In vain did she inculcate to him, That Time is Money.
He had too much Wit to apprehend her, and it prov'd his Ruin. When at
the Alehouse among his idle Companions, if one remark'd that the Clock
struckEleven, What is that,says he, amongus all ? If she sent him Word by
the Boy, that it had struckTwelve; Tell her to be easy, it can neverbe more.
If, thatit had struckOne, Bid herbe comforted,
for it can neverbe less.111

comesdirectly
out ofLondon (one suspects)where
The reminiscence
Franklinworkedas a printerin the 1720s - but never,he reassuresus

in
in his Autobiography,
the exampleof his fellow-workers
following
keepingSaint Monday. It is, in some sense, appropriatethatthe
of
ideologistwho providedWeberwithhis centraltextin illustration
thecapitalistethic112shouldcome,notfromthatOld World,butfrom
was to
the New - the worldwhichwas to inventthetime-recorder,
study,and was to reach its apogee with
pioneertime-and-motion
HenryFord.113
1o Ibid., iii, p. 167.
"11 Poor Richard's Almanac, Jan. 1751, in The Papers of Benjamin Franklin,
ed. L. W. Labaree and W. J. Bell (New Haven, 1961), iv, pp. 86-7.
112
Max Weber, The ProtestantEthic and the Spirit of Capitalism (London,
1930), pp. 48-50 and passim.
11' Ford commencedhis careerrepairingwatches: since therewas a difference
between local time and standard railroadtime,he made a watch,with two dials,
which kept both times - an ominous beginning: H. Ford, My Life and Work
(London, 1923), p. 24.
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VII
In all theseways- by the divisionof labour; the supervisionof
labour; fines;bells and clocks; moneyincentives;preachingsand
schoolings;the suppressionof fairsand sports- new labourhabits
wereformed,and a newtime-discipline
was imposed. It sometimes
tookseveralgenerations
(as in thePotteries),and we maydoubthow
far it was ever fullyaccomplished:irregularlabour rhythms
were
into the presentcentury,
perpetuated(and even institutionalized)
notablyin London and in thegreatports.114
Throughoutthe nineteenthcenturythe propagandaof timethriftcontinuedto be directedat the workingpeople,the rhetoric
to eternity
becomingmoredebased,theapostrophes
becomingmore
shop-soiled,the homiliesmoremeanand banal. In earlyVictorian
tractsand reading-matter
aimedat the massesone is chokedby the
of
stuff.
But
the
has becomethosenever-ending
eternity
quantity
accountsof pious death-beds(or sinnersstruckby lightning),
while
thehomilieshavebecomelittleSmilesiansnippetsabouthumblemen
who by earlyrisingand diligencemadegood. The leisuredclasses
began to discoverthe "problem"(about whichwe hear a good deal
today) of the leisureof the masses. A considerableproportionof
manualworkers(one moralistwas alarmedto discover)afterconcludingtheirworkwereleftwith
several hours in the day to be spent nearly as they please. And in what
manner... is this precioustime expended by those of no mentalcultivation?
... We shall oftensee them just simplyannihilatingthose portionsof time.
They will foran hour,or forhours together... sit on a bench, or lie down on
a bank or hillock.., .yielded up to utter vacancy and torpor... or collected
in groups by the road side, in readiness to find in whatever passes there
occasions forgrossjocularity;practisingsome impertinence,or utteringsome
jeering scurrility,at the expense of persons going by. .... xx

This, clearly,was worsethanBingo: non-productivity,
compounded
with impertinence.In maturecapitalistsocietyall time must be
114 There is an abundant literature of nineteenth-century
dockland which
illustratesthis. However, in recentyears the casual labourer in the ports has
ceased to be a "casualty" of the labour market(as Mayhew saw him) and is
markedby his preferenceforhighearningsover security:see K. J.W. Alexander,
"Casual Labour and Labour Casualties", Trans. Inst. of Engineersand Shipbuildersin Scotland (Glasgow, 1964). I have not touched in this paper on the
new occupational time-tablesintroducedin industrialsociety- notablynightshift workers (pits, railways, etc.): see the observations by "Journeyman
Engineer" [T. Wright], The Great Unwashed (London, i868), pp. 188-200;
M. A. Pollock (ed.), WorkingDays (London, 1926), pp. 17-28; Tom Nairn,
New Left Review,no. 34 (1965), P. 38.
"x5 JohnFoster, An Essay on theEvils of Popular Ignorance(London, 1821),

pp. I8o-5.
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forthe labourforce
consumed,marketed,
put to use; it is offensive
merelyto "pass thetime".
But how far did this propagandareallysucceed? How far are
we entitledto speakofanyradicalrestructuring
ofman'ssocialnature
and workinghabits? I have given elsewheresome reasons for
and thatwe
supposingthatthis disciplinewas indeed internalized,
may see in the Methodistsects of the early nineteenthcentury
a figuration
of the psychiccrisisentailed."116 Justas the new timesenseofthemerchants
in the Renaissanceappearsto find
and gentry
in theheightened
one expression
awarenessofmortality,
so, one might
argue,the extensionof thissense to the workingpeople duringthe
of
industrialrevolution(togetherwiththehazardand highmortality
the time) helps to explainthe obsessiveemphasisupon death in
sermonsand tractswhoseconsumerswereamongthe working-class.
one maynotethatas the industrial
Or (froma positivestand-point)
revolution
proceeds,wage incentivesand expandingconsumerdrives
- the palpablerewardsforthe productiveconsumption
oftimeand
the evidenceof new "predictive"attitudesto the future"' - are
evidentlyeffective.By the 1830s and 1840s it was commonly
observedthatthe Englishindustrialworkerwas markedofffromhis
fellowIrishworker,not by a greatercapacityforhardwork,but by
of energy,and perhapsalso
his regularity,
his methodicalpaying-out
notofenjoyments,
but ofthecapacityto relaxin the
by a repression,
old, uninhibited
ways.
thetime-senseofone,or
Thereis no wayin whichwe can quantify
of a million,workers. But it is possibleto offerone check of a
kind. For whatwas said by the mercantilist
moralists
comparative
as to thefailuresoftheeighteenth-century
Englishpoorto respondto
incentivesand disciplinesis oftenrepeated,by observersand by
theoristsof economicgrowth,of the peoplesof developingcountries
today. Thus Mexicanpaeonsin theearlyyearsofthiscenturywere
regardedas an "indolent and child-likepeople". The Mexican
mineworker
had the custom of returningto his village for corn
plantingand harvest:
His lack ofinitiative,
too many
inabilityto save,absenceswhilecelebrating
to workonlythreeor fourdaysa weekifthatpaid for
holidays,willingness
insatiabledesireforalchohol all werepointedout as proofof
necessities,
a naturalinferiority.

He failedto respondto directday-wageincentives,and (like the
Thompson, op. cit., chaps. xi and xii.
See the importantdiscussion of forecastingand predictiveattitudes and
their influenceupon social and economic behaviour,in P. Bourdieu, op. cit.
116

17
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eighteenth-century
English collier or tinner)respondedbetterto
contractand sub-contract
systems:
Given a contractand the assurance that he will get so much money foreach
ton he mines, and that it doesn't matterhow long he takes doing it, or how
oftenhe sits down to contemplatelife, he will work with a vigour which is
remarkable."18

In generalizations
supportedby anotherstudyof Mexican labour
conditions,WilbertMoore remarks:"Work is almostalwaystaskin non-industrial
orientated
societies... and ... itmaybe appropriate
to tie wages to tasksand not directlyto timein newlydeveloping
areas".119

The problem recurs in a dozen forms in the literatureof
"industrialization".For the engineerof economicgrowth,it may
- howis the Companyto deal
appearas theproblemofabsenteeism
with the unrepentant
laboureron the Cameroonsplantationwho
declares: "How man fitworkso, any day, any day, weh'e no take
absen'? No be 'e go die ?" ("How could a man worklike that,
dayafterday,withoutbeingabsent? Wouldhe notdie ?")120

o.. the whole mores of Africanlife,make a high and sustained level of effort
in a givenlengthof workingday a greaterburdenboth physicallyand psychologically than in Europe.'21
Time commitmentsin the Middle East or in Latin America are oftentreated
somewhat casually by European standards; new industrial workers only
gradually become accustomed to regular hours, regular attendance, and a
regular pace of work; transportationschedules or the deliveryof materials
are not always reliable .... 122

of
The problemmayappearas one ofadaptingthe seasonalrhythms
and religiousholidays,to theneeds
withits festivals
the countryside,
ofindustrialproduction:

The work year of the factoryis necessarily in accord with the workers'
demands, ratherthan an ideal one fromthe point of view of most efficient
production. Several attempts by the managers to alter the work pattern
have come to nil. The factorycomes back to a schedule acceptable to the
Cantelano.123
x18Cited in M. D. Bernstein, The Mexican Mining Industry,1890o-95o
(New York, 1964), ch. vii; see also M. Mead, op. cit.,pp. 179-82.
119W. E. Moore, Industrializationand Labor (Ithaca, 1951), P. 310, and
PP. 44-7, 114-22.
120 F. A. Wells and W. A. Warmington,Studies in Industrialization:Nigeria
and theCameroons(London, 1962), p. 128.
121
Ibid., p. 170. See also pp. 183, 198, 214.
122
Edwin J. Cohn, "Social and Cultural Factors affectingthe Emergence of
Innovations", in Social Aspectsof EconomicDevelopment(Economic and Social
Studies ConferenceBoard, Istanbul, 1964), pp. I05-6.
123
Manning Nash, "The Recruitmentof Wage Labor and the Development
of New Skills", Annals of the AmericanAcademy,cccv (1956), pp. 27-8. See
also Manning Nash, "The Reaction of a Civil-Religious Hierarchyto a Factory
in Guatemala", Human Organization,xiii (1955), Pp. 26-8, and B. Salz, op. cit.
(note 6 above), pp. 94-114.
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Or it mayappearas it did in the earlyyearsof the Bombaycottona labourforceat thecostofperpetuating
mills,as one ofmaintaining
inefficient
methodsof production- elastictime-schedules,
irregular
breaksand meal-times,
etc. Most commonly,
in countrieswherethe
link betweenthe new factoryproletariatand theirrelatives(and
perhapsland-holdingsor rightsto land) in the villagesare much
closer- and are maintainedformuchlonger- thanin theEnglish
experience,it appearsas one of disciplininga labourforcewhichis
"committed"to theindustrialway-ofonlypartiallyand temporarily
life.124

The evidenceis plentiful,
itreminds
and,bythemethodofcontrast,
us how far we have become habituatedto different
disciplines.
Matureindustrialsocietiesof all varietiesare markedby time-thrift
and by a clear demarcationbetween"work" and "life".1'25 But,
havingtakenthe problemso far,we may be permittedto moralize
a little,in the eighteenth-century
manner,ourselves. The pointat
issue is not that of the "standard-of-living".If the theoristsof
growthwish us to say so, thenwe mayagreethatthe olderpopular
culturewas in many ways otiose, intellectually
vacant,devoid of
we
quickening,and plain bloody poor. Withouttime-discipline
could nothave theinsistentenergiesof industrialman; and whether
thisdisciplinecomesin the formsof Methodism,or of Stalinism,or
of nationalism,
it willcometo the developingworld.
Whatneedsto be said is notthatone wayoflifeis betterthanthe
other,but thatthisis a place of the mostfar-reaching
conflict;that
the historicalrecordis not a simpleone of neutraland inevitable
124 W. E. Moore and A. S. Feldman (eds.) Labor Commitment
and Social
Change in DevelopingAreas (New York, 196o). Useful studies of adaptation
and ofabsenteeisminclude W. Elkan, An AfricanLabour Force (Kampala, 1956),
esp. chaps. ii and iii; and F. H. Harbison and I. A. Ibrahim, "Some Labor
Problems of Industrialization in Egypt", Annals of the American Academy,
cccv (1956), pp. 114-29. M. D. Morris, The Emergenceof an IndustrialLabor
Force in India (Berkeley, 1965) discounts the seriousness of the problems of
discipline,absenteeism,seasonal fluctuationsin employment,etc. in the Bombay
cotton mills in the late nineteenthcentury,but at many points his arguments
appear to be at odds with his own evidence: see pp. 85, 97, io2; see also
C. A. Myers, Labour Problemsin the Industrializationof India (Cambridge,
Mass., 1958), ch. iii, and S. D. Mehta, "Professor Morris on Textile Labour
Supply", Indian EconomicJournal, i, no. 3 (1954), PP. 333-40. Professor
Morris's "The Recruitmentof an Industrial Labor Force in India, with British
and American Comparisons", Comparative Studies in Society and History,ii
(1960) flattensand misunderstandsthe British evidence. Useful studies of an
only partially"committed" labour forceare G. V. Rimlinger,"Autocracy and
the earlyRussian Factory System",Jour.Econ. Hist., xx (1960) and T. V. Von
Laue, "Russian Peasants in the Factory", ibid.,xxi (1961).
125 See G. Friedmann, "Leisure and Technological Civilization", Int. Soc.
ScienceJour.,xii (I960), pp. 509-21.
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and ofresistance
change,but is also one of exploitation
technological
to exploitation;and thatvalues standto be lost as well as gained.
ofthesociologyofindustrialization
is
literature
The rapidly-growing
likea landscapewhichhas beenblastedbytenyearsofmoraldrought:
one musttravelthroughmanytensofthousandsofwordsofparched
betweeneach oasis ofhumanactuality. Too
a-historical
abstraction
too smug
manyoftheWesternengineersofgrowthappearaltogether
whichtheybringin their
as to the giftsof character-reformation
of a labour
hands to theirbackwardbrethren. The "structuring
force",Kerrand Siegeltell us:
... involvesthe settingof rules on timesto workand notwork,on methodand
amount of pay, on movementinto and out of work and fromone position to
another. It involves rules pertainingto the maintenance of continuityin
the work process ... the attemptedminimizationof individual or organised
revolt, the provision of view of the world, of ideological orientations,of
beliefs... .12

of the "pervasive
WilbertMoore has even drawnup a shopping-list
of high relevanceto the goal of
values and normativeorientations
social development"- "these changesin attitudeand beliefare
'necessary'if rapid economic and social developmentis to be
achieved":
Impersonality:judgementof merit and performance,not social background
or irrelevantqualities.
Specificityof relationsin termsof both contextand limitsof interaction.
Rationalityand problem-solving.
Punctuality.
linked interdependence.
Recognitionofindividuallylimited but systematically
Discipline, deferenceto legitimateauthority.
Respect forpropertyrights....

These, with "achievementand mobilityaspirations",are not,
ProfessorMoore reassuresus,
suggested as a comprehensivelist of the merits of modern man... The
"whole man" will also love his family,worship his God, and express his
aesthetic capacities. But he will keep each of these other orientations"in
their place".'27

It need cause no surprisethat such "provision of ideological
orientations"by the Baxtersof the twentiethcenturyshould be
welcometo the Ford Foundation. That theyshouldso oftenappear
in publications
sponsoredbyUNESCO is lesseasilyexplained.
126 C. Kerr and A. Siegel, "The Structuringof the Labor Force in Industrial
Society: New Dimensions and New Questions", Industrialand Labor Relations
Review,ii (1955), P. 163.
Echavarria (eds.), Social Aspects of Economic
127 E. de Vries and J. M.
Developmentin Latin America(UNESCO, 1963), p. 237. See also my reviewof
W. E. Moore, Man, Timeand Society(New York, 1963), in Peace News, 26 June
1964.
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VIII

It is a problemwhichthepeoplesofthedevelopingworldmustlive
throughand growthrough. One hopesthattheywillbe waryofpat,
manipulativemodels,whichpresentthe workingmassesonlyas an
inertlabourforce. And thereis a sense,also, withinthe advanced
in whichthishas ceasedto be a problemplaced
industrialcountries,
arediscussin thepast. For we arenowat a pointwheresociologists
ingthe"problem"ofleisure. And a partoftheproblemis: how did
it cometo be a problem? Puritanism,
in itsmarriageofconvenience
mento new
withindustrial
was theagentwhichconverted
capitalism,
valuationsof time; whichtaughtchildreneven in theirinfancyto
improveeach shininghour; and whichsaturatedmen's mindswith
the equation, time is money.128 One recurrentform of revolt
withinWesternindustrialcapitalism,whetherbohemianor beatnik,
the urgencyofrespectabletimehas oftentakentheformof flouting
values. And the interestingquestion arises: if Puritanismwas
a necessarypartof the work-ethos
whichenabledthe industrialized
economiesofthepast,will
worldto breakout ofthepoverty-stricken
thePuritanvaluationoftimebeginto decomposeas thepressuresof
povertyrelax? Is it decomposingalready? Will menbeginto lose
thatdesireto consumetimepurposively,
thatrestlessurgency,
which
mostpeoplecarryjustas theycarrya watchon theirwrists?
If we are to have enlargedleisure,in an automatedfuture,the
all these
problemis not "how are men goingto be able to consume
of leisure?" but "whatwillbe the capacityfor
additionaltime-units
experienceof the men who have this undirectedtimeto live?" If
we maintaina Puritantime-valuation,
a commodity-valuation,
then
it is a questionofhowthistimeis putto use,or howit is exploitedby
the leisureindustries. But if the purposivenotationof time-use
becomesless compulsive,
thenmenmighthaveto re-learnsomeofthe
artsoflivinglostin theindustrial
revolution:
howto filltheinterstices
of their days with enriched,more leisurely,personal and social
relations;how to breakdownonce morethe barriersbetweenwork
and life. And hencewouldstema noveldialecticin whichsome of
the old aggressiveenergiesand disciplinesmigrateto the newlynationsseek to
nations,whilethe old industrialized
industrializing
rediscovermodes of experienceforgottonbeforewrittenhistory
begins:
128
Suggestive comments on this equation are in Lewis Mumford and
S. de Grazia, cited note I above; Paul Diesing, Reason in Society (Urbana,
1962), pp. 24-8; Hans Meyerhoff,Timein Literature(Univ. of California,1955),
pp. Io6-I9.
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. . . the Nuer have no expression equivalent to "time" in our language, and
theycannot,therefore,as we can, speak of time as thoughit were something
actual, which passes, can be wasted, can be saved, and so forth. I do not
thinkthat theyever experiencethe same feelingof fightingagainsttime or of
havingto co-ordinateactivitieswith an abstractpassage oftime because their
points of referenceare mainlythe activitiesthemselves,which are generallyof

a leisurelycharacter.Events followa logical order,but they are not

controlled by an abstract system, there being no autonomous points of
referenceto which activities have to conformwith precision. Nuer are
fortunate. 129

Of course,no culturere-appearsin thesameform. If menare to
automatedindustry,
meetboththedemandsofa highly-synchronized
and of greatlyenlargedareas of "freetime", theymust somehow
elementsoftheold and ofthenew,finding
combinein a newsynthesis
an imagerybased neitherupontheseasonsnorupon themarketbut
in working
hourswouldexpress
uponhumanoccasions. Punctuality
passingoftime
respectforone's fellowworkmen. And unpurposive
wouldbe behaviourwhichthecultureapproved.
It can scarcelyfindapprovalamongthosewho see the historyof
in seemingly-neutral
"industrialization"
but, in fact, profoundly
in the service
rationalization
value-loadedterms,as one of increasing
is at leastas old as theindustrial
ofeconomicgrowth. The argument
revolution. Dickenssaw theemblemofThomas Gradgrind("ready
to weigh and measureany parcel of human nature,and tell you
exactlywhat it comes to") as the "deadly statisticalclock" in his
"which measuredeverysecond witha beat like a rap
observatory,
But rationalismhas grownnew sociological
coffin-lid".
a
upon
time. It was WernerSombartwhosinceGradgrind's
dimensions
- replacedtheGod
favourite
same
imageoftheClockmaker
usingthe
the
of mechanicalmaterialism
Entrepreneur:
by
If modern economic rationalismis like the mechanism of a clock, someone
must be thereto wind it up. 130

The universitiesof the West are today throngedwith academic
anxious to patentnew keys. But few have, as yet,
clocksmiths,
advanced as far as Thomas Wedgwood,the son of Josiah,who
ofEtruriainto
designeda planfortakingthetimeand work-discipline
consciousness:
ofthechild'sformative
theveryworkshops
My aim is high- I have been endeavouringsome masterstrokewhich should
anticipate a century or two upon the large-paced progress of human
improvement. Almost everyprior step of its advance may be traced to the
influenceof superiorcharacters. Now, it is myopinion,thatin the education
of the greatestof these characters,not more than one hour in ten has been

E. Evans-Pritchard,
op.cit.,p. 103.
Encyclopaediaof the Social Sciences(New York, 1953 edn.),
iii, p. 205.
129

13o "Capitalism",
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made to contribute to the formation of those qualities upon which this
influencehas depended. Let us suppose ourselvesin possession of a detailed
statementof the firsttwentyyears of the life of some extraordinarygenius;
what a chaos of perceptions! ... How many hours, days, months have been
prodigallywasted in unproductiveoccupations! What a host of half formed
impressions& abortive conceptionsblended into a mass of confusion....
In the best regulated mind of the present day, had not there been, & is not
there some hours every day passed in reverie, thought ungoverned,
undirected?131

Wedgwood'splan was to designa new, rigorous,rational,closeted
systemof education: Wordsworthwas proposed as one possible
superintendent.His responsewas to writeThe Prelude- an essay
in thegrowthof a poet's consciousnesswhichwas, at the sametime,
a polemicagainstThe Guides, the Wardens of our faculties,
And Stewards of our labour, watchfulmen
And skilfulin the usury of time,
Sages, who in their prescience would controul
All accidents, and to the veryroad
Which theyhave fashion'd would confineus down,
Like engines .... 13

For thereis no such thingas economicgrowthwhichis not,at the
same time,growthor changeof a culture;and the growthof social
likethegrowthofa poet'smind,can never,in thelast
consciousness,
analysis,be planned.
E. P. Thompson
University
of Warwick

131Thomas Wedgwood to William Godwin, 31 July 1797, published in
David Erdman's importantarticle,"Coleridge, Wordsworth,and the Wedgwood
Fund", Bulletinof theNew York Public Library,lx (1956).
See also draftin
132 The Prelude (London, 1805 edn.), book v, lines 377-83.
ed. E. de Selincourt and Helen DarbiPoetical Worksof William Wordsworth,
shire (Oxford, 1959), v, p. 346.
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